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Castaways leave Mark on History MISIDENTIFY
JACL WITH JADAC
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PACIFIC CITIZEN

Recentiy Richurd Glma,
staff repoTM' lor the Honolulu Star·Bulletin. vkilted
the UCLA Japanese Ameri·
can Research Project and
learned of the documenl:!
belng collected II' the proj·
ect. Upon hi.s return he air.
mailed a volume, "A His·
tory of the Jlapane.e People
In Hawaii" by Ernest K.
Wakukawa
Mrs. Shigekl Oka, widow
01 the late San Francisco
end Sacram<nto publisher,
and Michi Onuma contributed a large qulJntJty of
books to the project IncludIng "The Nan'alive of a Ja·
panese". Dotes or Joseph
Reco, edited by James Mur·
doch
TogeUteT w,th project dl·
cector Robert A. Wilson's
noon of " .lapan Biographical
and Who's
Encycllopedia
Who" by the Rongo Press in
Tokyo, 1958, Joe Grant Mi,·
saoka , UCLA-J ACL admin·
istrator, gleaned the follow·
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CLOVIS JACL

Yo.shinari Calls It
' 2nd Vote of
Confi dence'

"The Carnegie grant gives
a boost to tbe project at a
time funds are be:ng I'apidly
depleted. We rreed to wind up
the Issei interviewing so liIat
the names and addresses of
their children ma y become
available for raodolm sampl·
ing and we can get the Nisei
interviewing
under
way,"
commented Shig W..kamatsu,
ebairman _ the JACL Japa·
nese Hi.story Project.
W'akamallsu pointed out that
472 Issei schedules bave been
r.ceived out of the 822 quota
set lor intervieW.:ng. This represents 57 percent comple·
tion, and the chairman hoped
that this winter woll1d see tlhe
Issei survey finished 00 all
areas.
Chairmao Wlak..matsu noted
that at the recent JARP meet·
ing be attended in Los An·
geles tbe decision was m ade
to proceed expeditliously on
tape r ecording of 15Sei many
of whom are p assing from the
6cene. H'e urged chapters to
make plans for this program
during the winter months end
systematically interview local
Issei on tapes provided by tlhe
Japan",e American R'eSearch
P roject, 6290 Social Science
Bldg" Univ. of CaMornia, Los
Angeles.
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Tad Tak«ha:olht, prcs.. George
Shimizu , 1st v.p.; Todd Uycmurn.
2nd "'.p.: MnsAru Okndn, lrcns.:
tfens.: HI Ikeda , I"('C. sec.; Anna
Ynmnlnota. cor, sec.: Bob Him.!.una. Mike Miyamoto, de1.: Jim
l\'It..vamoto. memb.: Tokuo Varna-
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kat and MRsako OishI, telephone;
H'arold Tsujimoto. Tom Kayo.
Richard &: Chris Komatsu. Rnl'
Matsushlno, Jerry Nomura , Henry Yoshlsata , Ted Tanako. bd
membs.
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T.lJ'o Ynmaguchl. pres. ;
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Bill Metsumoto. treas.: .Edward
MOl·loka. rec . sec.; Mrs. Shizu
Htrabnyashl. cor. sec.: Jomc.
Ono. del.: Henry Uyeda. ex-oUIcia.
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CO TRA COSTA JACL
Ben Take-shlto, pres., Meriko
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shtto Takahashi, South; Tom Ko,no Sam Murakami, West Sunnvwide; Yuklo IkuJnR, Ed MochizukI. East Sunl\.vslde: Hcrb Blrasuna. Frank Kubota. 8l ockstone.
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SAN JOSE JACL
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tmclnbershlpl : Etko Suglharo, :lrd
v.p. lnewslelterl George Nakagawa. treas.;
Elslc Kano and
Warren Nobusado. Jr. JACL ad\'.:
Tey Tm aoka, 1000 Club: Kunlo
Shibata. hist.: Donald Matsubara .

horl, cor. sec.:

SJ-\N' MATEO J ACL
Tsukamoto, pre s.: Or. Mitoh
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Noomi Yamaguchi, cor. sec.: Slll-
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SE;\TTLE JACL YOUNG A DULTS

Eileen Suyama. pres.: Ken twamura, pres.-elect; Dee Morimoto,
memb.: Yaeko Toklta, prog.: Ted
Iwata. pub.; Sandee NokanJsht,
rec.sec.; Wando Nakatani. cor.
sec. ; Glenn Sugiyama, treas.; Vic·
kl ImAnloto, hist.

STOCKTON JACL

1'.

LIVINGSTON-MERCED JACL
Sam ltaya, pres.: Dr. David
Walter Morimoto. pre:;.; Fred FuJlshltte , v.p.; Art Nakashima,
Kishi , " .p .; Kazuo Mosudn. treas.; !iee. : Dr , Lincoln Yamaguchi.
Lily Hamnguchl. rec. sec .: Janet tress.; Gary Hagto, del.; Fred
Tashfma. cor. sec. ; Buddy twe ta, Oobana. alt. del .: board members
pub.- hlsl.: June Kishi (Living- - Geo1'ge Baba. Dick FujU. Dr.
ston). Butchi Kajiwara (Cressey).
Tom Nakashima (Merced) , area ~:tg1\S
J~'
Jeo~
tsumoto. Jack Matsumoto. Jo·
~cianFr
S ~i . S~ja
, 5~
I Ma
~eph
Omochl. Teddy Saiki. Btu
Maryland \'oun~
, students; T NaShima. Jamcs Tanjl, Or. Kengo
kashima. Inter'Club
Terashita (ex-o rtlclo). Elmu Tsunekawa. Lou T3unekawa. Ed Yo·
LONG BRACR-HARBOR JACL
shlkawa.
Cha rles Yats , pres.; Jack Nls ht·
no. 1s t v.p .: Mrs. Diane Shimizu.
TULARE COUNT\, JACL
rec. sec .: Frances lshil. cor . sec.:
Tak Ishlzue. pres.; Ray Take·
Mrs. F'udge Tanishita . treas.: molo. Jim Morioka. 8U1 Shlbo.
Atsuko Osada. hlst. ; Fred M.iya- Dr. Kazuo Arlma, v .p.; Jim Uot.a.
ke. Richard Rlklda . Cabb,,· Iwa- treas.; Tosh Sadahlro. ree. sec.;
saki. ex-ofCIclo : Mrs. F'rances Ha rry Nfl. cor. see .: Harry Kaku,
Cummings. A.kf.f'3 Endo. Mitsuye )'Outh : Barry Morofujl, 1000 Club;
Hamad a. Paul Higash i. Susan Carl Kurihara . pub.
Twa mae. Novo Kato, George Ka walchi MD. Frank KlshlYa m a .
TULi'\.HE COU NT Y JR . JACL
Steve Kobnta , Hlroko Kotsubo :
811J Nagata . chmn .: Marjorie
T . Makino MD . William Manaka , Ishida , Joyce Suko. Marie ishida.
Koname 1\1a tol. Leo Nakayama
~a:
· 'tTe~lda
Imoto, s~
.;
~ID
. Steve Supmoto, Gla dys Yo- ~b
shioka. bd. membs.
;\111)·COLUMBIA JACL

'IT. OL"l :Z'lJ'PUS 1)\CC-Frank K ., Yoshimura, pr es.: Ken
K. Nodzu. tst v.p .: Margaret Okubo. 2nd v.p.; Salge Aramaki.
treas.: Amy Tomita, Tee. sec .;
Dorothy Hashimoto, cor . sec.:
Stanley Nakamura . Ta k Iwamoto ,
Helen Onikf. Ida Nlnomiya. Kennf'th H isatake, directors.
OAKLAND JACL

Shlzuo Tanaka , pres.; Yukio
KawamW'3, fl,m. 1st v .p. : Joseph
Morozuml, 2nd V.p. : Yoshlo Oto,
3rd V.p.: Atka Yokomizo. rec.
sec.: Rosemary Kurita. cor . sec .•
(treas. to be apptd .l ; Tom Nomura , 1000 Club : H, T a jlma. N.
Akallosh l, Is...el reps.: GJorla Buc,?1. Roy Endo. Ed Igarashi. Da \'1d lino. Dr. C. Ishizu . Yosh Isono. Molly Kltajima , I Kurita .
l 'ed Mayeda. Allen Naga I. Frank
Oga wa . Frank OnD, C. Saltoh.
J1m Tsurumoto. M.ar ga ret Utsumi. Paul Yamamoto, Tony Yokomizo. bd. membs.
PARLIER .lACL

Tom Takata. pres.; Ha rry Kubo,
13t v ,p.; Eleanor Dot. 2nd v.p .;
Tom Yamanaka, treas .: Kengo
Osumi, ree. sec.; Bob Okamura,
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Bill Ts ujJ. 1000 Club.

a~t

J~r.

Parll#!'r JACL Women's Aux 'y
Eleanor Dol, pres.; Ito Okamura . \I.p .: Kuye Takano, rec . sec.;
Irene Kozuki. cor. sec.: Allce Migakl. tnas.
PLACER COUNTY JA CL

Min Kakluch1. pres.: Bob Nakamura. 1st v.p. (prog.) ; Bob
Kozalku. 2nd v.p . tmemb .) : Ray
YamasakI. 3rd v.p . (pub. rei .);
Ellen Kubo. treas. : Henry Baba,
sec.: Kay Takemoto, Jack Shln kawa. Sam Ikeda, Tom Mlyamo.
to. Waller Matsuoka. Tom TakahashI. Tom Hirota. George Hoshlda, bd. membs: Dick Nishimura, ex-.oHiclo.
POCATELLO JACL

Nlasa Tsukamoto. chmn .; BIU
Yamauchi. tst v .c.; Hero Shl0saki . 2nd v .c.: Mildred Thatcher
treas.; Mikle Shlosakl . cor. sec.;
Mlkle M.orlmoto. rec. sec. : Bob
Endo. 1000 Club : Ronald Yokota,
editor: May Shlowwa. s PCI. sv.:
Joe Sa to. calendar: Ike Kawamura. M.lke Abe , George Sato, Floyd
Ward. 2-yr. bd. membs.; Tom
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San Mateo CLers to
hear Judge Kanemoto
SAN MATEO-My Thuk<lmoto
president·elect of Ibe San Ma:
teo JACL lor J966, and his
cabinet will be installed by
Jack
Kusaba,
NC·WNDC
chairman, on Saturday, Jan.
22, 6 p.m., at the Shadows
Restaurant.
Ts ukamo1n is a partner in
the S and H Service Station
here with Sak Yoshifuji, an·
other San Mateo J ACL board
member.
F ca tUl'ed speaker of the evening will be Judge Wayne N.
Ka nemoto of U,e San Jose
Municipal Court. A distin·
guished public servant who
has received many citations
not only from tbe J apanese
Am";can comuni~
but also
from the city of San Jose and
Santa Olara County, Judge
Kanemolo ~ s a native of San
Jos e. He has a law degree
from the Univ. 01 Santa Clara
an:! s erved witb the 442nd In·
fantry in Europe and with liIe
Military Intelligence in the
India·Burma theater of war
during WWl!.

Berkeley JACL to fete
new cabinet Feb. 1
BERKELEY-Tak Shirasawa
and his 1966 Berkeley JACL
cabinet mem bers will be in·
stalled Feb. J, 6:30 p.m .. at
the annual dinner at Spenger's
Restaurant ",ccording to out·
going president Tom Ouye.
T ad
Hirota,
NC-WNDC
board m ember and past presIdent, will install the omcers.
F'rank Yamasaki will emcee.
Enteruainl:nent will feature the
J'apanese nipt club sing.,.,
Yuki, now perforuning at the
San Francisco Geis ha . Tick·
ets are $450 per pelWn and
reservations may be made
with:

San Francisco JACl
credit union to meet
SAN FRANCISCO-The 18th
annual San F'rancisco J ACL
Credit Union dinner meeting
Ibaked ham and spaghetti on
oIJhe menu ) Will be held on
Saturday, Jan. 29, 6 p.m., at
the Park Presidio YMCA, 36018th Ave.
B)lSiness agenda includes
election of new board memo
bel'S with family entertain·
menl and door prizes to 101low. Reservations at $1.50
adult, 75 cents for cbildren
under high school age may be
made with Ichiro Sugiyama
(WA 1-1307). Other committeemen:

George Kiyomoto. pres.; Geo.
J ack I mada, S24·3414; Shlgeru
Ikemtya. 1st V.p.; George Katsu- Jlo. 845-1977: amasak1. 84.1-3332:
~3.
626 -8626; and Nakaso,
~endaI:;
~e
T<gt:.!~
treas.: Carolyn lkemlYa. co r . sec.:
WiU lam Wake. 1000 Club; Ge'o rge
Nishi. hlst.: Tom Osa to, pub.:
Fl'!!nch Camp JACL
Henry Hosaka. Toru lkeda, del.

Sumida.

REEDLEY JACL

SAL I NAS VALLEY JACL
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French Camp

JUST BEFORE he is installed, Sauce Shimojima (right)
takes a lesson in gavel technique from outgoing presi·
dent George Kawasaki of the White River Valley (Wash)
Chapter of the JACL. Seated is Judge George Fiori of
the City of Auburn and the installing officer.
- Elmer Ogawa Photo.

White River ValleyJACL commended
for being pari of community picture
BY ELMER OGAWA
AUBURN, Wash.-This town
w_s
' called Slaughter and
derived its nalme from the
U.S. Regular Army lieutenant,
Slaughter, \\ho distinguished
hinlSelI in the loca1 Indian
wars of 1856.
Today AubUi is lhe home
of the \'I'lt" River Valley
chapler of the JACL, publi·
cized locally as the WhIte Ri·
vel' Valley Civic League.
Lush (arm and dariy coun·
try, this loeality is the au·
thentic original bome of the
wh i c h
"Contented Cows"
thrived on the green grass
the year around and inspired
the na tionally known trademark known Ibe nation over.
immediately after Wl,n II
this valley became known .s
the home of the "Remember
Pearl Har~J"
League de·
signed to PTevent the return
of the Japanese Arnerica n
evacuees to their former farm
holdings. And at toe time it
became the scene of Mr. Al·
bert Bonus' well re.melmbered

SALT LAKE CITY JACL

SANGER JACL
Tom Nakamuro, pres. George
Morlshita. 1st V.p.; Johnson Kebo.
2nd v.p.; Shlgeru Domoto, treas.;
Larry HlklJl. rec. see.: Bob Aka-

speech, when as 0 lone dis·
senter, he journeyed out from
Sealtie to protest the aims of
lhe meeting.
In years to follow , mer·
chants and residents of the
town and valley. endorsed 100
percent various measures and
initiatives sponsored by the
JACL such as the AUen Land
Law rep."l and ot'ller anti·
disorminatory measures in·
troduced during the 1950' s
which we do not recall just
now.
It was ~
complete about..
face of the altitude prevalent
during the bectic war years,
and to other Northwest com·
m unities likewise goes our tii>
of the hat fOT the sincere ~s·
tures 01 friendship 01 these
rural comm\:Dilies in Wash·
ington and Oregon after the
years 01 disturbing upheaval.
The White River Valley
chapter held its installation
dinner last weEke:.d at the
Red Lotus Restaurant and in
doing so gave the rest of us
a lesson in public relations
I Continued on Page 5)

NEWPCRT BEACH The
29th annual Orange Coun~
J ACL installation dinner at
the Newporter Inn hOTe J·an.
15 was a glittering success
willb Consul General Tashiro
Shimanouchi as the principal
speaker, J\1Stice Stephan 'Va·
mura who was sworn in this
past week as a member of
the state appellate court as
emcee and Ben Shilmazu as
new president of the 25-mem·
of directoTs
bel' chapte'!' bo~ad
headlining the program.
OVea' 300 were present to
wiliness R.C. Holies, publisher.
owner of tlhe Santa Ana Regis·
ter and the F\l'eedom Papers,
and M.-.. Roy Co",y recog·
nized by the chapter for thcir
steadfast frutb in Japanese
Amerioans for as long as the
C'hapter had been in exisllence
since 1934.
Opposed Exclusion

JUDGE AlSO FETE AND
JOINT INSTALLATION
THIS SUNDAY AT 5

Hoiles was the on!ly major
California newspaper publish·
er calling lor ea~ly
lifting oj
the warbime e>OOlusion of J a·
panese AmOTicans tram the
wes t coast when olber papers
were &till urging to tlhe can·
trary, Hitosh i Nitta who made
tbe recognitions reminded.
Mrs. CoN'Y was among the
few locd Amerj"""" who be·
friended J apan_ Americans
during the Evacuation oDd r ...
settlement periods, at a time

LOS ANGELES - Communi·
ty, civic and military leaders
will join the Downto\yo L.A .,
Holl,ywood and Wilshire-Uptown J ACL this Sunday to
honor Col. and Superior Court
Judge. John F. Aiso at the
Sheraton·West Hote l, it was
revealed today.
The Judge Aiso testimonial
will be a highlight of the joint
instahlation of 1966 officers of
the thTee chapters . Attorney
Saburo Kido, wartime National JACL president, will
administer Ihe oath of office.
Judge Aiso, the first Mainland Nisei to :'e appointed to
the bench, .vas clled with the
Legion of Merit hst Novem·
ber for meritorious service.
Dignitaries planning to at·
tend include:

when it was unpopular.
The JACL sapphire pin was
awarded to Clarence Nisbizu,
Who this past week was appointed foreman of the 1966
Orange County Grand Jury by
Superior Court Judge Robert
Gardner.
The J ACL silVEr PlJl was
awarded to Hltosbi Nitta, Ken
Uyesu81 e nd HaTTy M.. tlsuka·
ne. all t:wo-teTm C'hapter pres·
idents, who are regarded as
local lite·time JACLens.
Edllo· In s~a U s
PC Editor Harry Honda
sworn in the new chapter offi·
cen; and presented the Jimmie
Sakamoto
Memorial
Award to Santana Wind man·
agling, editor Ben Shimazu, and
the National JACL oU't6tanding
membership perfonnance cerbifioate to Frank Sagara and
K ' a~'ie
Aiha'l"3., ~me.brship
cha irmen
PaJ'ticipating in tbe program were Dr. Steve Abe,
program chairman: the Kazuo Mas uda Memorial VFW
Post color guam, Orange
County JAYs president Ma n
Nm UTa , tohe Rev. David Shl·
gekawa, 1Ib_ Rev. Kent Ikeda,
and George Nagamatlsu.
Carol Ann Kunitsugu, 1965
Nisei Week queen, of Orange
County assisted in speoial pr...
sentations to George Shiba1la,
golfer of 1965; to Shig I6bii,
bowler of the yellT: and Johnny Tadakoro, fisherman at
the year.
Mrs. Karle Aihara was accompanied by Linda Eiki in
rendering three vocal selections.
Among dignitaTies attending
were Sher iff Jim Musick,
Staote Sen. Jcbn Schmitz, As·
semblymen William DanoemeyOT and Robert Badhem,
Judge Kenni
Morrison and
Judge Ray Vincent, Dr. Sam·
my Lee of Olympic fame, and
J ames Nagamatlsu, president,
Orange
County
Symphony

ka of San Diego as installing
oUicer.
Vooallst 'J1bomas Tanabe
and guitarist Larry HaYOASbi·
da will entet,tain. Sam Furuta
will emcee. Dancing will be
to tape TecOrdings by Frank
Ot.amoto. Mrs. Mabel Yoshi·
zaki is dinner chairman.
East Los AngelesJACL
Reservations
should
be
Insta Uation : Hiro Omura, made by Feb. 1 with Omura
r...,lected Eas l Los Angeles (AN 9-1967) or Mrs. Yoshizaki
J ACL president, will be sworo (AN 9-6678).
.to.ssn.

tee. will swea_T in the officers
Harry Cta is emcee and John
Fujiki, dinner ohairman.
Dinn", s tarts at 6. Anum·
ber of pleasant surprises is
s'la ted for the entetotainment
portion of the PTogram

Manjiro's story tells of his
being a sailor "\10 with four
companions went fishing on a
junk. Their fishing ,""ssel was
driven before a strong gale
.. nd was wreoked. They found
refuge on a "desolate and un·
inhabited land, where they
had been cast and where they
had lived for _80 d ays on sea
fowls". 'e wbalel' John How
land out of Fair Haven, Mass.,
picked them up and took them
to the Sandwich Islands I Ha·
waii ), the regular provisioning
station [or American whalers.

300 attendOrange(ounlyJACL fete;
Ben Shimazu lakes over chapter reins

Roberl Yamamoto, pres.; Roy JACL combines a New Year
Sakasegawa. v.p.: Oscar ltani. party and insta!Jation of new
treas.; G eorge Hi gashI. rec. sec.;
Masaye Kondo, cor. sec .: Tom MI- oUicers at a potluck dinner
yanaga. del.: Ja ck Oshita. a lt. tomorrow at the community in at a dinner dance Feb. 5.
del.: Ted Ikemoto, Helen Kilajl.
7 p.m., at the new Swally's
Jack Masuda, George Tnnlmura. ball. Peter Dalben, Manteca
d irectors.
Unified School District trus· Restaurant, with M"" Hirona·

Tubber Okuda. pres.: Albert
Kubota. 1st v.p.: Bill Mizuno . 2nd
v.p.; AJko Morlshlto. 3rd v.p.;
Mary Umemoto, treas.; Relen Va gi. ree. sec.; Takne Nakamura.
cor. sec.: Toshlyukl Kono, hlst.;
new board membs.-Tosh twasaDlnner-Yone Satoda, Mu. Chlz
Tad Hatanako·. A. Kuboto',
SalOw: merchandlse--3lm Nlshl. kl.
Nobuo Mori, Tom Mlya. Koko
Jeh lro Su,lyama, program-Dr. Sutow.
H. YaRJ. Tom Matsushita.
Harry Nomura.
T. K ano. a nd Mary SasakI. (. Re-

LOS ANGELES - Two Japa·
nese plucked from Pacif ..
wa IJeTs 125 yea~s
ago have lell
lIheir imprint upon hi$tory.
The !il'st was Manjiro Nal<'3hama, alias Johon Mung, who
was rescueC by an American
whaJer in 1841 eight years be·
fore the Cali/ornia Gold P h.
The second was Hikozo Ha·
mada, alias Joseph Heco, a
J3-Y'ear-old lad adrift on a
junk who fe ll In ,vith the
American
bark,
Aucldand,
bound tor the San Francisco
Gold Coast in 1850.
Each had been shipwrecked
and survived epic h ...dshlps.
Each lived in the United
States for a\>out ten years.
The Japa n to which they re·
lurned was dominated by a
shogun whase edict foroade
any to leave upon pain of
death. WhUe here each had to
learn English or rem ... n deaf
ond dumb. Yet they were
haunted by lhe fear Ibey
woUld be tlooeaded for ac·
quiring Englli.:, when they reo
turned. But it was as pioneers
in English they were thrusl
into fame.
~1anJlro's
Story

\~aoJ!:

Harry
SELMA JACL
Honda. pres. clect: Roy Knlo, 2nd
Jlro Kaaoko. pres.: P a ul Ota,
v .p.: Chuck Ideta, trens.; Tom N3~
1st v.p .: George Abe. 2nd v.p.:
gata. rec. sec.; Tom Ma\lcbo. cor. Tosh Shlmamoto. treas.; George
sec.; Thomas Toyama. pUb .; BtU Baba. Tee. rec. Mrs, Mae Kataoka,
cor. sec.: Mrs. Rose F\ljloka, hlst.:
~h!;
. °'del:~
J~krl:e
~le!1c:
Alan Masumoto , 'Ink Mlsokl, dcl.
1000 Club: Kazuo Hlynmo, JliP,

George Nakamura . pres .. Homer
Akiyama . 1st v.p .: Bob Sumoge.
2nd V.p.: George Wa tanabe. treas.:
Mrs. Asa t. ree. see.: Mrs. Oscar
Tamura . !\trs. B fdeo Ha rada. Hideo Suzuki. Marsh Kiyokawa , so·
clal: Sash Migakl. 1000 Club: Geo.
Tamura. del. ; Min Asal, alt. del.

wing stories.

~-orI'
I'~d
secin!~
~. lki&>o
Club; J nke 01"'0, PC: Snk Yosh tfuJI, Klkuo Nakaha ra. Dr, Bert.
Shhnokusu. Ken KomaN. Ed Akl-

kl, Kin Sato. George
holdover bd. membs.

Renew Your JACL
Membership Today

TEN CENTS

1966 JACL Officers

CARNEGIE GRANT
TO HISTORY
PROJECT LAUDED
CHlCAG<) - '''Ibe Carnegie
Corporation of New York has
given a second \"Ote of conlidence in Ule J .•CL iUltia ted
Japanese Ameroican Research
Project." d~clare
Kum 'o Yoshinari. JACL naUonal presi·
dent, "pon hearing of UCLA
Chancellor F'ranklin D. Mur·
phy's recent announcement
Ibat Carnegie had given a
$41 ,000 grant to Ibe project.
Yoshinari recalled that soon
after JACL's Sl00,OOO grant to
UCLA started the researob
project, Carnegie deemed it
worthy of support a nd made
it:; grant of SI00.000.
TIre J ACL president.. who is
" firm believer ill the im·
portance of the Japanese her·
itage, obse V'E<I that the proj·
ect is two fold: a sociological
and also a hlstorica.J endeavor.
JACL's
chief
executive
noted, "The Japanese, like
other visible =ori~
groups,
bad a systematic racial discrimination
''1lP>sed
upon
;bem. JACL in originally spon·
soring the research project
asked w'h y is it that the J<1pa·
nese etbnic cornm~ty
in re.acting agai 3t t1" . discrimina·
tion shows higher education,
Ie6s demand on welfare. and
low crime and delinquency
rates as compared to the gen·
eral community !evel?"
Yoohinari stalled, "The JA·
CL wants to detertnine the
rource of the Japanese etllOic
community response pattern
to prejudice and discrimina·
tion. Can It be the consequence of the value system of
;be ethnic group, racial identi·
ty, family upbringing, cu'lrural
heri tage, in·group v;ew at the
majority group?"
YO>hinari says !be JACL
eo<l the many who made do·
mtions look to the project for
answers. as well as seeing the
publication of a definitive his·
tory of the Japanese.
Wakamatsu Comments

St., los Ang, I.., C. 90012 (21 3) MA 6-4471
CIII' Post.g. ,.Id It Los Angelts, C.III.

Col . Thomas H, Swan (represe.ntlng Lt. Gen . J . L. Richardson.
6th Army commanding general):
Harold Ackerman, chief asst. district attorney; George SaikJ. M.ayor Yorty's oUlce: Sup. Judge
Lloyd Nix ; Cons ul General To_
shiro Shimanouchl; Shtgetoshl Fujii, pres.. Japanese Chamber or
Commerce; Mrs. Takayo Kato,
pres.; Japanese Women's Federation: and William Hogoboom.
pres., Hollywood High Alumni
Ass n.

Color guard tram Fort Mac·
Arllbur will open the ceremonies. Dr Myron Cole, pas·
tal' of Hollywood Beverly
Christian Church, and the
Rev. Dr. John M. Yamazaki
of St.
Mary'S
Episcopal
Church will give the invoca·
tion and benediction, respectively.
Frank (]human will erncee.
Dinner is SG.5O per person
Ilnd will be served from 5 p.m .

Japan was still forbidden to
all foreigners so when the
Sa rah Boyd passed close to
the Loochoo Islands the Ad·
venturer was launched and
the trio set out for lh,ir home·
land. Ten hOUTS of hard row·
ing and Captain Manjiro
brought them to land.
Though lIbey returaed as
long lost coun trymen their
status for having left J"pan
was uncertain aod they were
detainid for 2'.2 years. Whe.
Manjiro finally reached home
after a IZ-year absence his
mother greeted him In te.,.s.
Sile had giv , him up for
d'ood and had erected a tomb·
stone. The Tosa clan elevated
him to a lower-class samurai
enUtling him to wear two
swords, Whioh was nominally
conferred only by birth into

the samurai class.
The shogunate put Manjiro
in C'ha.ge of Its school lor
mariners and lD J857 he fi·
nished transJaling Bowditcll's
.I\merican textlbook 00 navigation. The use of tne compass.
sextant and transocear sailing
ships were banned in a
Nippon closed fo r two cen·
tUI'jes.
About a year after Maniiro
I'etumed borne Commodore
Matlhew C. Perry steamed
up Ural" Bay and anchored
off the city of Shimoda und er
orders from lIbe President to
open up Japan for world com·
meTce. In addition to trade
the U.S. wanted a coaling,
provisiOning station and ar·
rangements for the return 01

SANTA BARBARA - Consul
General Tashiro Shimanoucfli
will be lbe mam speaker at
the annual Santa Barbara jA·
CL and JT. JACL installation
dinner to be held Feb. 5, 6:30
p.m., at the Santa Barbara
Inn, it was announced by out·
going PTesideot Richard Toirumaru.
Almong the 1"",1 civic oW·
cials expected to attend are

Ohno will be
officer,

the

Ak~:

instaJllng

Ni.el Democr.'_
Not JACL-Invlted
to Negro Convention
SAN FRANCISCO - The Ja.
panese Amerloca n Democratic
Assn. of CalitorDia wb milidentified as the Japanese
AmOTica n Citizens League in
the local press this past weekend in coonection with
Ing 01 Ihe "Iegro Political Action Assn. of Oalitornia at
Baker sfield.
The weekend Chronicle and
Examiner reported the J ACL
had been invited to the
NP AAC meeting and "insl'ead
it sent a wire praising the
purpose 01 the convention".
Nationa l JACL Director Ma.
sao Sa tow here denied an Invitation had been received or
that a telegra m had been sent.
"Had we been invited, we
would
::ave
pointed
oul
JACL's non·partisan policy,"
S,tow said. "I also am quite
sure that -I)ne of our otficers,
JACL chapters or California
c::Iist.Tict councils eilher re.
ceived an bvitation or sent a
m-essage.'·
Satow continued, "My impression is tbat since this was
a meeting of Demo:rats, the
J apanese American Democr3.t
group had been invited and
the confusion is in the similarity of names which I do
not think was deliberate on
the part of those who called
dle meeting.
lIn Los Angeles, Art Takei,
president of • WAC, confirm·
ed both the invitation es well
as the telegram.)
The NPAAC met 10 nomi·
nate a Negro candidate for
the office of California Secretary oC State. William J. Williams. 35, of Los Angeles wa l
endorsed. He is executive director of NPAAC and field di.
rector for Rep. Augustus F.
Hawkins fD-Calit.>.

:ne.'"

Dr. Jacoby of UOP
10 address Feb. 13
NC-WN quarterly

Am!errcan seamen wrecked on STOCKTON -

J ap311ese 'ho~.
P erry's 'Black Shi:tS'
Perry's
"Black
Ships"
belC'hing smoke were thought
tD be afire but when their
miss ion became know the entire city of Yedo (Tokyo) beof the
the el<!,lusiooist ~uling
ca'me ternoly alaI1llled tbat
shogun was being challenged.
A period of "national emergency" was put into eUect
and the American foreigners
rContinued on P age

3)

Sociologist Dr_
Harold J acoby of P acific UoJversity,
closely
associated
with Nisei lor many years,
will be the speaker at the
banquet of the Northern Cali·
fornia· Western Nevada District Council first quarterly
meeting here on Sunday, Feb.
13, at tbe StDokton Inn, ac·
cording to meeting. Co-Chair.
men Dr. Kengo Teras"'ita,
Stockton Chapter President,
end Yoshio Itaya, French
Camp
(]hapter
'President,
(Continued on P age 3)

Paratrooper wins Bronze Slar, nabs
sixViel (ong in fisl-swinging melee
BIEN HOA-Two proud bul
somewhat dazed Army para·
troopers ha ve won the Bronze
Stars tbe hard way- by capturing six Viet Cong in a fist
swinging melee.
They are Sgt. James K.
Airune, a lean a nd wiry Nisei
professional soldier from Ha·
waii, and P fc. John P . Slew·
art of Akron , Ohio, a former
wrestJer and lootball player.
As their buddies tell it, the
exploit began one m orn ing on
an operation War Zone D, the
Viet Cong jungl
hid ....u!
north of 9.igon.
Stewart, they said , was
floundering through mud and
dense undergrowth wben he
suddenly found himself faced
with a crouching Viet Cong
guerrllla. He turned to Akuna.
"There's 8 VC over ber e,"
he said matter · 01 - laetly.
"Shall I shoot him? "
4ONo," ordered Akuna, an

expert in judo. "'Vake blm
alive."
stewart thereupon grabbed
the startled guerrilla and
threw him bodily down a m ud.
dy river bank into the waler.
He julmped in after him , followed by Aln' na and together
they subdued their PTisoner,
As the two stood up to sur·
vey fheir sputtering, gasping
captive, ·ive more guerrillas
I..Aped out of holes in llle rio
ver bank and hurled them·
selves et the Arnericans.
"Them two boys just kinda
exploded in the middle 01 thai
bunch, H another paratrooper
recalied.
"T hey
clubbed,
punched, kicked and wrestled
and then threw the whole
group into the water."
Others in Akuna's platoon
rushed up " nd tbe six guerril.
las sat quieU.. under an array of automatic rifles, shol
guns and grenade launchers.

Sansei grad sole male leaching
nursery school al Michigan Siale U.
rContinued from Front P age )
EAST LANSING, Micb-One
of the few males teaching oursery school is Alan Sugawara,
26. now at the new Michigan
Stale
Un
lve'Si~
nun;ery
school.

Santa Barbara to hear
Con. Gen. Shimanouchi

k
10 Ihe 191h Biennial Nal'l JACL Convention gf~i:1
wee s tog 0 July 26-30: EI Corlez Holel, San Diego ~;rsu:nt
I

Capt. W.H. Whllefield took
II liking to Manjiro and after
a lew weeks in Honolulu took
fum back to Fa ir flI.ven. The
captain ga"", him Ibe cbance
to learn EngJish aDd taught
the Nipponese .ailor navlga.
lion. Eight years later Man·
liTO longed to see his native
Jlapan and touched at Honolulu.
He found his former com·
panions - Denzo, ToraemoD
end Goeman
sUll Ibere. Toraernon elected to remain in
Ha wa Ii so Manjiro with hi.
Ily, compatriots boarded the
Sara\1 Boyd bound lor Shang·
hai, China.
But before they left Hawaii ,
ManJiro boll!.' t a whaleboat,
the Adventurer, wfuoh was
lashed on deck.
Rows Ashore

A burly 165-poonder, stand·
ing 5 ft. 8, Ibe p~holeTS
love lIbe Kauru·born Sansei.
"I play with him," says Lisa.
"We pJoay bouse, play school
and we play horses . . . We
kiss him, we hit him."
Working with about a dozen
youngsters on Tuesday and
ThUTsday afternoons, Sugawa.
m is seeking his master 's on
child development. On a ~
.
cal day, he may play "In·
dian" sitting oross-Iegged In
a eirele of smal1 Indians,
though his Aloba shirt is a
striking contrast with the dliI.
dren's pink and oraJllle fea·
thered beadbaDds.
But whaleveT he does, SIIgawara thinks it is iOnportant
to treat children as iDdivid·
uals. "You must bave COIl·
cenI. a.iIdrtIl are VW1 per.

ceptive about how you fEi!I
toward them," he says.
His concern fJ:1r the child B.I
an individual sterns from his
belief that today's cbildrell
will have to cope with prot>lerns never laced bela.... "1
believe Ibat children or the future will meet up with so
many new things that be will
need guidance in preSleTVing
his human nature.
"A child is a human in hlI
own right, bas his own abllities and potentialities. He hal
his own feelings.
" The child of the blBW
must know "bat treedom
means," he emphasiZes. "He
must bave the freedom to ex·
PTes5 bimself."
His supervisor. Mrs. Elld
GiUlen.s, says it'. beiptul tD
bave a man at ;be nursery.
A cbi1d In Dlll'SeI')' becomell
familiar witb adults besides
those, in \he tamIIY, abe a ·
pJained.
f Alan is tile Dephew of lin.
F10riaDce MorimoID, PSW reo
aIIIce ~).

.-..a
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Washington
On Wedocsdoy night, Jan.
12, the President delivered the
traditional ond constitutionally required State of the Union
messnge 10 mel.n,b ers 01 Ihe
just convened Seeond Session
of the 89tlh Congress. and to
the American people who
watc hed end heard the ad·
dress over prlme-time na·
tlona l televi sion and r<ldlo.
In a .omber mood, Presl·
dent Johnson onCe again demo
onstraled his masterful oblllty
to package a legislative consensus by proposing that Con·
gress continue to impleme nt
bolh the Great Socie ty a nd
the ques t for a Vietnam solu·
tlon.
rem'alns
WhJle
Vleinlam
"the cente r ot our concerns".
the President made It clear
that he would not neglect or
Ignore
domestic,
i nternal
needs. "We will not permit
those who fire upon us In
Vleinam 10 win a victory over
the desires and intentions 01
all the Am rioan people. Th iS
nalion Is m igh ty enough-its
society Is hea Ithy enough-Its
people arc strong enough-to
pursue our goals In the r est
01 the world whUe still bulIdIng a Great Society here at
holme."
Aware that there m ay be
many who would decreas e social and economic objectlv
~s
to concentrate on the war ;0
Southeast A.la, the Chief E xecutive met them head-on.
"There are men \\ho cry
out: We must sacrifice. Let
us then ask them: Whom will
they sacrifice?
Will they
sacrW". the chUdren who
seek learning-the sick ,",,0
need care-the families who
dwell In squaIor now brighl.
~ned
by the hoPe of home ?
Will they s acrWce opportunity
lor Ih. distressed-tbe beauty
01 our land-the hope 01 our

by the .r,panut American Cttlltnl LulU'
u:eepl tht last wnk. of the YUr
Jt\1J1\ tO '\'olh.lnarl. Nat'l Pru.
-:- DI\ Dav id Mlur•• ad. ChInn.
.dlto'I.I .. n~'t"
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VOTER DISCRIMINATION

The 1965 Voting Rights Act is under massive
assault by six Southern states in arguments be~or
the U.S. Supreme Court this week. The states of Mlssi·
ssippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Virginia, South Carolina
and Georgia are battling wits with Attorney General
Nicholas deB. Katzenbach.
An early decision is expected since the primalies
in several Southern states this spring are involved.
Congress had approved the statute which suspends
literacy lests for voting in states or counties where
less than 50 pct. of voting age population was register·
ed on Nov. 1, 1964, or voted in the presidential elec·
tion that year.
A most historic occasion when the bill was signed
last summer, the 1965 Voting Rights Act assures aU
Americans, and especially the Negro in the Deep
South, ready access to the franchise. President John·
son signed the bill in the ornate President's Room of
the Capitol where President Lincoln 104 years earlier
had signed the Emancipation Proclamation.
JACL is proud of its role in helping to enact this
legislation since we remember Issei immigrants were
long denied by law the privilege of U.S. citizenship and
the right 10 vote. JA . . role in eliminating the ban
in Idaho against Issei v(.~ing
and J ACL's concern of a
Californl- Issei being challenged at the poll because
of literacy requirements can also be recalled with ref·
erence to voter discrimination.
JACL has long been committed to a program of
seeing that every Nisei voter is registered. On the
rolls, a Japanese American name is very plain to the
eye--especially a politician's eye.

Your Su.ln", Clrd , _
tath rss.. for 2& wHks II:
S lin .. (Minimum) ...... S25

State of the Union Message

Fiscal Rendezvous

By the Board:

Matter of Fund Raising

Ing and Currency Committee Montana announced that the
began publIc b ~arlngs
on the House-passed, WhJte House
nomlnaUon of Robert C. Wea- eJlCIoNed bW kJ repeal Section
ver to be the Secrebary of the IHb) 01 the Tan·Harbley Act,
newly created Depa rtl.nent of WhJch allows Sb.te. to ban th.
Housing and Urban Develop. un ion shop, will be tbe order
ment.
01 business the week of Jan.
H contirmed, as ."peeled, 24.
h. wUl become the llrst Negro
s~ n,
Minortty Leader Dirk
to a ttal n Cabinet rank.
Who led the successful ba tt!.
This week too. Ihe Supreme last fall against cloture, also
Court of the United Sta tes announced his intenUon to
hean' oral arguments con. lead another filibuster against
cernlng Ihe constitutlonallty this legislation. That there 8re
of the Voting Rights Act ap- enough votes to pass the reproved last year by the Con· pealer. Is rather evident. but
gress. United States Attorney there Is no cerbinty that a
General Nloholas Klatzenbach vote on the merits will ever
defended the law whJch he be allowed since the necess a ry
originally d rafted, agatnst the two-thirds of those present
charges of the Attorneys ~n·
and voting to Invoke cloture
eral of South Carollna and and end "unlimited debate"
!lve olher Southern States. may not be fortbcolmdng .
Massachusetts and N~w
Jer·
¥
sey argued In s upport of the
Government's posl1.l0n.
" ..!stant Whip
Justice Department attorRawall Democrat Daniel K.
neys, who are no w <iI'lfUng Inouye was named as one 01
legislation to implement the four asslstanl wblps for the
Presldent·s proposals In his Senate last week. The olbers
State 01 the Union messa ge were Sen.s. Danjel B. Brewster
to eliminate jury membership of MaryY,nd, Phillp A. Hart
discriminaUon, wUl be parti· 01 Michigan, a nd Edmund
cularly attentive since It m3Y Muskie of Maine. All are
aUect their plans for such liberal Democr a ts wilo genlegislation, as well as Ibe erally support the Adrninlslraolher presidential suggestions tion, as well as the Majority
in the civil rights field: to Leader.
protect civil rights workers
While there Is much specu·
and others engaged in secur· latlon as to whether their ap.
ing civil rights from violence pointJn'e nt by the Democra tic
and to prohibit di scrl
ml
~b n
Caucus on motion of Majority
In the sale or rental of hous- Leader Man stie11d r.Meets gen·
Ing.
eral dissatisfaction with the
And, next week, the Con· work of LouJsiana Democrat
gress will get down to the Russell Long as lbe Majority
serious business of legislating, Whip or the desire to help
when the Senate take. up L,e him in his work 51nce h~
has
controversial "right to work "
Senate
Majority also assumed the chalrmansubject.
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San Jo~
workers to do likewise. Candy
BY LILY A. OKURA
and nu Ls are very e.oy to Be'll
EOWAnD T. MORIOKA, ReallOr
Omaha
and wHh a littl1e eflort, you
Sal~s
, Exchanges, Invtstmtnts
Having a JanUJaJ'y assign- can profit over ssoo In a short
565 N, 51h SI. -:- 294·1204
~.,¥
~
ment affords me an opportu- time. I pellSOnally belong to
ni ty to wish you a very happy roUl' organizations and am
Sacramento
New Year! Looking back consbant:iy asked to solicil
through the year. 1965. J count funw .
Wakano-Ura
my blessings and trust th at
Sukiyaki - Chop Suey
In the nE'X'l (ew days, one
Op. n 11 - 11, Closed Monday
GOO will continue to give me of my organi". Uons is holding
2217 . 10lh SI. - GI 8-6231
the .treDgt!> and happiness. Its annuaJ rummage sale.
.....
Wh,.t a better way to clean
9th Dtstrlct Council C<mfab
(Continued on Page 3 )
Leader Mike Mans!leld 01
Seattle, Wash,
out
your
closets
and
OU<J>
Woormg two bats-tha t of
~
Imperial Lanes
chall'man 01 the Mountain· boards and also do your bit
fol
the
com!munlty.
I
know
2101
22nd Av•. So" EA 5-2525
Plains D Isb'ict CooociJ and
Nisei Own.d - Fred Takagi, Mgr.
general chairman of the Con· what Is going on the minds of
many
of
you-especiall,y
the
vention-proved at times to be
Kinomoto Travel Service
quite heavy, but with the en· mde members. "All women's poor?
Frank Y. Klno molo
"Time mo.y require further
thusiastic assistance of the stut!." Okay, 11 It takes
521 Main St, MA ,..,..
2-1522
women
to
get
the
job
donesacriflees. r,/ so, we wIJ1 make
Omalla ChapteT members a'nd
Jet
them
I
them.
delegat.:. who attended, we
Washington, D.C,
" But W~
wIJ1 not heed those 14TH NISEI FUN TOUR TO
W",.. ............. " " . . . . . . . . ....,
can now look back with pride Ambas.ador Ryuji Takeuohl
who wring It from the hopes
MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA
that we aCCOlJlPl>jshed our
It Is almost a year ago that of the unfortunate in a land JAPAN & HONG KONG
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
goal
Mike Masaol<a and I discussed of plenty.
Consultants -Washlnglon Mallen
DEPARTING
VtA
BOAC
APRtL
1,
1966
In spealcing of goals, one ob- tbe possibility of baving the
919 • 1Bll> SI., NW (6)
"I believe thaI we can con· Join the all English speaking tour to Japan that was specially
jeeti"..., I bad in mind when I Hon. RyWi Takeudll come txl
Great
Society
while
tlnue
the
planned with the Nisei Traveler in mind. You'll enjoy traveling
left the Detro
: ~ National Con- Omaba for our District Coon·
\\ e fight In Vietnam. But Il
While the U.S. Supreme Court ponders this case, vention, was to Nach our cil Convention. All this came some do not believe this. then, with your fellow Nisei Visiting all the historical spots as well
Mountain Plains quota 01 to a reality and we are ,,,,,y
in the name of justice. let as the many shows and nightlife that 'have been planned for your
similar challenges outside of the Deep South have S5.000. Word from our Na·
grateful for Mike's assistance. them call for tile contrlb" tion enjoyment. Truly the only tour of its kind! Esc 0 r ted by our
been reported in recent weeks from Arizona and Ha· tiona~
Direc1Dr Informs m.
How fo rtunate Japan Is to of those who live in the full· experienced Nisei Staff Member, Sel Kitahata.
Urat we have sU!'p8ssed OUI have such a representative, as
waii.
goal. The Omaha ChI.pter had Ambassador Takeuchl. All 01 ness of our bleSSing, rather
HIROSHIMA SPRING TOUR
The Justice Dept. has ordered Arizona to register volunte~to reI:<lqunsh Ibeu us who had the pri'lilege 01 than strip It troll) the hands
• APPllANCES • TV • FURNITURI
illiterate Indians in Apache, Coconino and Navaj o rebate 1hls year if the Moun- spending a few days with him of those In need."
DEPARTING VIA JAPAN AIR LINES - APRIL 1. 1966
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12
As
for
Vietnam,
the
PTo!sitain
PIa
ins
did
not
reach
our
The
tour
that
has
been
proven
over
the
years
as
one
0;
the
finest
MAdl.on 4-6601 (2, 3. 4)
fOlHld
him
to
be
a
most
down
counties.
quota. I am indeed gratetuJ txl ea.-th, char<.ning, graciOUS, dent reaflirmed lhe commit·
These Indians must have the right to vote to ap· to the Fort Lupton Chapter
ment and the objectives oj tours going to Japan. The tour will be escorted by Roy Junichi Cl~I=:O"';a
intelligent and witty pen;QnTakeda who originated this tour and has been in the travel . ~
preciate his responsibilities. If he realizes he can vote for their e!!orts in remitting .lity. He won the hearts 01 the Adaninlstratlon.
"Our decision to stand !lrm business for over 30 years. With this background and experience
without hindrance and is expected to do so, he will S800 to meet this goal. OrchJds the whole community and has been ma tched by our de- we can highly recommend th is tour to you for the utmost in
to the Omaha Oh:aprer for those who were unable to
Inform himself and take an active role in government their
sire for peaee . .. There l;re pleasure and satisfaction.
continued efforts by pr ... meet him In person. saw him
no arbitrary limits to our
by exercising his franchise.
senting
SI83.60 more than on our tru-ee television inbeT~SAVING
& LOAN ASOCITN~
search for peace . . . We \\''11
But what makes the Arizona case unique is that thw- quota 01 S650. Through views and commented upon meet at any conference table; PANORAMA TOUR
the Me Ieaden;hi.p at Presi- his quick w:1 and capabilities.
DEPARTING VIA PAN AMERtCAN AIRLINES - MARCH 27, 1966
the Indiam are largely residing on reservations, which dent.
we will discuss any pros~l
E:n Naloadui, cabinet The news media also were
=
3
are not subject to state voting laws. Arizona law calls membetls and Mem.berEltip chamled by his graciousn€6S. . . . and we wIJ1 consider we This will inaugurate a new tour to Japan planned for Issei and
views of any group. We will Nisei as a mixed group. In order to establish a name for such ~
for voters to have an equivalent of a sixth-grade edu· Chairman, Walter A.lJoen, they We were ind~
fortunate in work fOT a cease-fire now or a tour it's necessary to give the very best in service and build
were able to %""pOrt an aM- obbailllng the Honorable Amcation and be able to speak English.
once discussions have begun. up a reputation for this group. We will do our best to reach this
time hlgh in membership r ... bassador to be our guest
We will respond if olbers r ... goal and welcome you to be a part of this tour. This tour will be
Order of the Apache County Attorney to regis- cruitJnen.t.
speak... for the conVEntion.
duce their use of force, and escorted by Mr. and Mrs. Masaru Takata experienced tour escorts
ter illiterate Indians if they speak English was over· I get a little weary hearing July 26-30, 1900
we will withdraw c.ur soldiers from Los An~els.
ruled by the Justice Dept., on grounds that tests to aboltl chapters who have dif·
once South Vieinam Is secur ...
Was hoping that I could reo
raising th ..... quota aad
~
gt>3Tanteed the right to SPRING FLOWER TOUR
determine language ability are megal and that there ficulty
trying to take the lal'lY way lax and b8lS'k in the California
its own future."
are no tests under the Voting Rights Act if hali a out. Additional fund-raising ac· sunshine at the next National shape
T his past Monday night, in DEPARTING VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES - MARCH 31. 1966
200 Commonwealth
did not cast ballots at the last election. tivities should be outlined for Convention in San Dieg<>-but an unprecedented aCll:ion. the This tour will enable you to visit Vancouver at no additional cost
county's adulL~
:;
Fullerton, Calif.
looks as i1 I will be busy
Apache County had 4,500 registered voters in 1964 the yea.. by the fInance cha ir· again attending all of the Republican leadership in the on your way to Jap an. This is a special tour planned for you toman. I know tha t each and
TRojan 1-4244
House and the Senate formal- gether with Homecast Broadcasting Corp. and will be escorted
and two-thirds of its 37,000 inhabitants are Indians. everyone of you 30re born· Council meEtings. I am look- ly
and oHicially provided their by Bene Kakita prominent Insurance man and experienced tour
ing
fo
rward
to
Ille
meeting
of
In Hawati, anyone who votes must speak, read barded eaah day with various
party's position in their own conductor. You will visit many different places than most regular
state 01 the union messageor write English or Hawatian. But the Federal Census organizations askIDg you to the minds.
buy t(}i, or that. What Is
My personal best wishes to also over television and ra· tours. Highly recommended!
Bureau says less than half of the adult population was wrong wi1!h your Chapter the Convention Board for a
dio.
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
registered in the city and county of Honolulu.
members ""king thell' coo 6uccessful convention!
Senate GOP Leader Ever>!!t
INFORMATION AND BROCHURES AVAILABLE
M. Dirksen of Illinois ~ nd
Attorney General Bert Takahashi of the State of
House Minority Leader Ger·
Hawaii believes voter discrimination exists, though he
a id R. Ford of Michigan di·
hasn't decided on whether federal examiners should be
vided their 3()..minwte
re327 E. First St., los Angeles, CallI.
5()..minule presappointed for Honolulu. And an amendment to abolish
les: 885-Alice Fong. L.A. Mix- sponse :0
MA 5·1505
Informed
ed Doubles : 1267-Dusty Mlzu- idential message ot last week,
the literacy test was defeated last fall.
noue and Jim Yuutake. Los
ouHining Republican attitudes
Angeles.
Other island counties are not affected since a suf· EdHor:
Rega rds to all my Mends on tile various proposals ad·
The reason I'm writing to
ficient number of voters were registered or polled.
you concerns tlhe PC Holliday there in soggy Los Angeles. . . vanced by the Chief Execu·
·
SHIG SAKAMOTO live, espe.ciall,y in the dom~s
Now how many more Issei citizens in Honolulu, Issue where the JACL Bowltic field.
who couldn't vote because of the literacy requirement, ing Toumam ent records aN! Sacramento.
(L.A. hasn't bad" drop since
listed and being a tru ... bloodshould be interesting to explore.
ed Sacrament.", born and New Year'. eve. And thanks
Houstng Dept.
The Japanese are classed as among the literate educated and also ho;ling tb. for strnlghtening out the recThis week, the Senate Bankpeople in the world and the Issei is no exception. National JACL tournament in ords.-Editor.)
1964 . I would like to correct
Many can read English, even though the ability to the inaocurate listing ror the
converse may be less effective. The Issei is an avid all-time highs and m... y I add
reader of the Japanese vernacular-which devotes that out of 12 events both in
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ON TIME DEPOSITS

the men's and women's divimany columns to national and local political issues.
sion the SacNLlllento-hosted
If "government of the people, by the people and tournament broke every rec·
for the people" is to prevaIl, every citizen of voting ord.
The correct National JACL
age must cast his vote.
Bowling Tournament Records
While much is being made here of "voter discrimi· are :
MEN ' S
nation," the apathy of persons with qualifications to Team : 3262-HawaU
Perennia l All
Honolulu. Doubl es; 1418
register and vote is an even greater problem- though Stars.
Gary Yamauchi
and Hll Ohara.
a personal one and one hardly suited to legislation. ~atS
' ~f:
~ -g;ur.~!Jl
1938 Taro Miyasato. Honolulu.
But if election days are declared a holiday for every· 6..(;ame
ClaSSIC Singles: 1417da, Santa Clara. ClI. All-Event..
one, the numbers might increase.
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QUOTE OF THE WEEK
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Complete Home

FUmlshln,.

15130 S W"lorn Av.
Gud.n •. OA 4-6444. fA 1·2123

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
-R.p.lrs Our Specl.llf1948 S. Grand, Lo. Ang.l ..
RI 9-4371

PER

4.625% ..
4.5% ......
4.25% .....

001

An,Jeles. Doubles : U53--Mutl
Lym and Edle FuJioka. San
J'l'anclsco. Singlu: 614-Nobu
ADm!. Richmond . CaIU. AU ..
l:'vents: 1827-Muts Lym, San
!'ranclaco• • -Game Classic Sln,-

for eleetion to the Credit Committee. Instead 01 Rupert Hacbiya, it should ha ve been
Maki J . Kaizwnl of the Salt
Lake Chapter.
NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION
Salt wke City.

,

lSO·Day or More Maturities

Per Annum

WOME N'S

Team : 2843-Hollday Bowl.

ANNUM

ON 1 YEAR OR
MORE MATURITIES

Doubles : 1503--Ashley Hung and
AI P apas, Honolulu .

to take additional steps to ensure equal
justice to all our people-by effectively enforcing non·
discrimination in federal and state jury selection-by
making it a serious federal crime to obstruct public
and private efforts to secure civil rights-and by out· Misinformed
lawing discrimination in the sale and rental of hous· Editor:
Referring to the .fun.
ing".-President Johnson's 1966 State of the Union pc,
we gave you the wrong
address.
In!ormation as to the nom;
~e
II

THERE'S
MORE TO KYOTO
THAn TENPLES
AnD SHRinES •••

gO·Day or More Mlturltles

Per Annum

30·Day or More MaturitIes

Per Annum

The SumitomoBank
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3-PACIFIC CITIZEN

By Bill Hosokawa

Fro_ ..he
Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
DREDGING UP THE PAST-There aJ'e some
among our number who would like to bury memories
of lhe wartime evacuation of lhe Nisei, let by-gones
be by-gones, and forget that America's shame ever
took place. The memories are not pleasant, even
though t hey fade with the years, but a few weeks ago
I ran across another shocking reason why writers
should be encouraged to write and people should be
encouraged to talk about what happened In the notlong-ago.
Prof. William Petersen of the sociology department at the University of California in Berkeley, authoring an article called "Success Story, J apaneseAmerican Style," in the New York Times Magazine,
offered an important footnole to history when he appended a brief report on the wartinle evacuation of
Japanese from Peru. He wrote:
"In 1!M2, the U.S. State Department arranged
for the deportation from Peru to the United States of
nine Japanese tailors, to be followed by more thm
2,100 other Japanese residents of Peru and oUler South
American nations. lIlany were native-born Peruvian
citizens, and all had been declared politically innocuous
after a full investigation by the Department of Justice.
"The United States wanted them in order to exchange them for American citizens interned in countries occupied by Japan. Actually, none was ever so
used.
"They were shifted from one camp to another.
Then, after the war, Ule Federal Government began
proceedings to deport them to Japan for having entered the country without proper papers (although under
escort of U.S. military police)."
Petersen reports the plight of these unwilling
refugees came to the attention of Wayne Collins, San
Francisco lawyer, who finally won for Ulem the right
not to go to Japan, or to Peru which did not want
them, but to stay in the United States, and many now
have become citizens.
I had been aware, In a vague way, about the experience of these people, several of whom live here
in Denver, but this is the first time I'd read anything
authoritative about this darkly callous American episode. If there are other such unpleasantnesses still
hidden from the record, they need to be aired now to
prod the American conscience into seeing that such
actions shall never be repeated. What makes this point
currently pertinent is the following observation by
Professor Petersen "The Chinese in California, I am
told, read the newspapers these day with a particular
apprehension. They wonder whether it could happen
here-again."

•

•

•

•

LINKS TO AN ALtEN CUL TURE-Some Nisei
may not agree with Professor Petersen, but he has an
interesting theory about the Nisei's ability to find a
place in the United States. He says in part:
" .. . a Negro who knows no other homelmd, who
Is as thoroughly American as any Daughter of the
American Revolution, has no refuge when the United
States rejects him . ..
"The Japanese, on the contrary, could climb over
the highest barriers our racists were able to fashion.
in part because of their meaningful links with an alien
beritage Rlld shame for any reduction in its only part.
ly legendary glory-these were sufficient to carry
the group through its travail. And I do not believe
that their effectiveness will lessen during our lifetime, in spite of the Sansei's exploratory ventures into
new corners of the wider American world ... "
Professor Petersen's analysis of the Nisei and
Sansei is confined almost entirely to California. It
might be a challenge from him to look into the Nisei
and Sansei east of the Sierras where, I think, they are
undergoing a far different experience and reacting
accordingly. In significant respects, their environments are changing the outlooks and activities of Nisei, and more particularly, the Sansei.

Humin R.lltlons: by Phil Hayasaka

Active Orange (ounfy JACLer Nlshlzu
selected foreman of 1966 grand Jury
SANTA ANA-It was 8 weekend 01 honors lor Clarence I .
NlshlzlI, n Jloncer O~Jnge
County JACLer, who wa. appointed foreman 01 the 1966
Orange County Grand Jury
nnd honored wllh the JACL
sapphire pin at the chapter
installation dInner.
The Unison for organizing
the North San Diego J ACL In
1962 Nlshlzu is egaln serving
8S liaison for the Pacific
Southwest Dlslrlct Council to
form anolher J ACL chapter
covering the Norwalk. Whitarea.
tier and La ~{irad
At least !lV'e other Nisei In
the county have served on tho
grand jury in recent y ..sr ••
with Genji Kawa mura having
just concluded hi. term this
past year.
Nishlzu was seluted by Superior Court Judge Robcrt
Gardner. who as a naval intelligence o[!cer, took part In
the background investi8'ation
01 J apaneS<. Americans a t the
start of World War 2.
Opposed Evaouatlon
"I belped wrlle ~e
report
01 nayu l intelUgenC'e that violently opp -0<' the e"pulsion 01
the J apanese Americans,"
Judge Gardner said, stopping
to expl.in his selection. He
termed the Evacuation as a
matter 01 "economics and
politics". not one of security.
Nlshlzu. a realtor. industrlill
developeT and rancher. lives
at 921 Rancho Circle. Fullerton, with his wUe Helen. They
have six cl.i1dren.
In reading his instructions
to the new jury. Judge Gardner disclosed plans by Disl.
Att.y. Kenneth Williams to
take more criminal indictments before the panel instead of pre nUng Illem as
preliminary lIearings in municipal court.
The judge suggested that
sex
offenses
committed
agai nst children would be a
good type 01 ca..., to present

Mixing Races Not Simple Answer

to tho ifand jury "Irom a hu·
manitarlon standpoint" and in
lhc Interest 01 tho innocent
chUd.
Ne.. Panel
The new panel was also ,..,.
mlnded that 1966 is an election year.
"This Is always dangerous,"
Judge Gardn.r said. warning
jw'Ors th t some p""ple would
try to use th- m "lor practical
pw-poses."
"The lact ti.at tho gra nd
jury wa. Investigating a mat·
tel' or was Interested in a
pubUc omelal COUld. In II. el!.
be disastrous," he C',utloned.

..

Placcr County Juror
AUBURN - Howard Nakae
of Newcastle was selected as SILVER PIN is awarded by Len Uchida (left) to Mrs.
one 01 the 19 members of the True Yaslli, a highlight of the 1966 Mile-Hi JACL inPlacer County grand jury for
- Tom Masamori Photo.
1966. Active JACLer Nakae is stallation dinner-dance.
nOw on Ihe board 01 Ihe 20th
District Agrlcultu11al Assn. At
one thne, he was active as
presJdent of Ihe Placer County
JACL.

Masaoka -

(Continued from Page 2l

N(-WND((ConUnued from Front Page)
whose chapt.,rs ore Jointly cobosting the affair. The 1966
olIicers 01 both chapters will
be installed during the banquel
The NC-WNDC Executive
Board under the chairmanship of Jack K..,saba met here
on Jan. " to set up the meeting and tra .sact other District
business.
Registr3 tion will begin at
noon wlbb the DC business
session :rom 1·3 p.m. AC~r
a hall hour coHee break, a
workshop for chapter officers
will be held with National Direetor
Mas80
Sa tow
in
charge. and a workshop on
chapter .robllcity chaired by
Bill Matsumoto with P<' Editor Harry Honda acting as
resource.
Registration lees will be $8
for olficial delegates. S6.SO lor
booster delegaLes, and S5 tor
youth delegates.

ship of Ihe Finance CommJttee. following the resignation
last winter 01 Virginia Democrat Harry F. Byrd. there is
no g'linsaying that the Ireshman Nisei Senaror has moved
up in the leaderslup of the
Senate.
At the same tillle, Senator
Inouye retains his membership on the Senate Legislative
Review Committee.
California's Republican S~n
ator Thomas H. Kuche1 ~e
mains the Senate's Minority,
or Republican. Whip.
In the House, Congressman
Spark M. Mat.unaga, also 01
Hawaii, -etained Ius post on
the Democratic Steering Committee,
wIDth
determines
which bills are to be scheduled for cor.side.ration by the
House 01 Representatives.
Also, in ". House, Democratic Congressman John E .
Moss 01 Sacramento. Cali!..
retained his post as the Deputy Whip, or assistant to the
Majority ~p,
Loulsiana's
Hale Boggs.
Contrary to the traditional
practice in the Sen a Le, which
has heretolore opera Led with
only the Majority Whip. the
House operai<-s with a Majority Wbip. Deputy Whip, and
18 Assistant Whips.
The whips :nain dulles are
to take head counts on major
issues. assure the attendance
01 party members for important voLes, provide iniormation for party colleagues
on legislative questions. exert
pressure on 'bern to support
paTty positions. and substitute
for the party·s floor leader
wten he is absent.

Ayu egg shipment
from Japan fails
SAN FRANCISCO - A sbipment of Japanese ayu tsmall
trout) eggs. numbering 1SO.oeO. recently arrived at Humboldt StaLe College dead, it
was learned.
The eggs were purchased
In Japan by Enosuke Amemiya, president 01 the International Friendship Charitable
Foundation. 01 Gardena and
shipped via Japan All' Lines.
Amemiya is interested In
planting J .. panese ayu in
California streams.
"Planting 01 Japanese ayu
in California streams is my
life work." Amemiya sald intimating that he is willing
yet to spare no expense to
continue his charitable work.
He is one 01 the Japanese
millionaires In Southern California.

Tokyo rites for
Tsukiyama held

Sokagakkaiexec
scoffs af critics

BY TAl,\[OTSU IIlURAYAMA
TOKYO - Memorial services
fo' the hte Chief Just.: e WiIIred Tsukiyama 01 the Hawali
supn'lne court were held Jan .
14 by the Tokyo West Rotary
at the Hotol <'<ura.
Tsukiyama had been Invited
by Ille Tokyo West Rotary In
1963 to receive his decoration,
lhe Order 01 the Sacred Treasure. Second Oi'lss , lrom the
then Prh. e Minister Hayato
Ikeda in behall 01 the Emperor.
During the 4().mlnute audience with th, Emperor and
Empress. Chief JusUcr Tsuklyama explained tile general
condition 01 the Issei in HawaiI and the Mainland. or the
rising acceptance of Nisei
and Sansei because 01 their
heroic contribution to the war
eflort. Their Majesties were
pleased to hear him eJ<plain
Nisei loyalty to the Stars and
Stripes.
Rotarians here were
pressed to learn Ha\\1Jii Gov.

(Special to the PacWc Citizenl
HONOLULU - Satoru lZUllU,
executive of the rapidly growIng Sokagakkai. brushed oft
orlticlsm with the remark that
it is betLer to be envied Ula~
to envy.
Izumi. membEr of J·apan·s
House 01 Councililors arrived
here by charLered plane, with
other Councillors, executives
and Sokagakloai members to
atbend Ille ceremony 01 enshrinement at the local headquarters at 2729 Pali HIghw3Y
The same day President Dai·
saku Ikeda orrlved, bringing
the total number attending
!rom Japan to 135. Seventeen
members c.ln.e from U.S.
mainland.
Less than two years ago.
Ine Sokagakkal formed its
own political Plrty. the Komeito in Japan. With 20 membel'S in the House of Counc.llors. the Kom~t
is now the
third most powerful politi.,.1
party in Japan.
Izumi said the Sokaga'<xai
is not fascist and is 'luite
different !rom the Naz.i mov....
ment. He also d",lared it
does not intend to exp:nd its
political power for lore!gn

.m-

I

Burns had ordered the flags
to Ily ot hall.."ast in memory
of the late chief justice They
stHl remember TSuJd y am 3 ' S
oralion: " There is only 0 n e
race-the human race
countries.
However, he said the Kom elto does not hesitate to oppose the foreign policies of
Sansei scout feared
other countries when con~
vinced t' yare wrong. He
lost on hike is safe
criticized .A.merican polley In
PASADENA-Two Boy Scouts Southeast Asia, a:ld said that
who became separated from America had gone too far in
others 01 Troop 40 In Arroyo bombing North Vietnam
Seco canyon made ther way
to salety earty Monday after
being objecls 01 a search by
Eagle Scout honors
the Sheriff's mountain rescue
ST. LOUIS-Timothy Ema, 13.
team Sunday afternoon.
Dale Osaki . 15, son of Mr. was honored as an Eagie
and Mrs Harry Osaki. 1418 Scout for Troop 62 "bich his
Brixton Rd, and Craig Dill- father, Dr. Henry Ema. leads
ingham. 15. both of Al tadena. as scoutma.Ler. Both are the
were hiking and managed to only Orientals in the troop.
reach Ille Angeles Crest Higbway. where a motorist picked WEST LOS ANGELES - Asthem up. But one other scout semblyman Robert Stevens
wa~
dead and five others presented Ken He rada. son
rescued. in t:le same moun· of Dr. and Mrs. Harold Haralains in the wake of strong. da. active JACLers. the Eagusty winds and cold tem- gle Award at Troop 39's court
peI1l~U's.
01 honor here recently.
H

Seattle
"All we need to do I. to
get people together." Somo
people sincerely be\Jeve that
this alone i. the answer to the
very complex inLergroup relations problem. However, it',
not that simple.
For example. In the South,
Negroes and Cauoasians ha ve
much more contact with each
other than in any other region, yet tbe Sooth is bardly
• showcase 01 racial tolerance. In Southern Oallioroia
live • high population of Mexican Americans. yet, there are
critical tensions between the
group and Oaucasians. Along
Ille west coast where a large
number 01 OrIentals reside,
more acts or prejudice and
discrimination are committed
against them tban anywhere
else. It almost appears that
the mo,," contact Illere Is, the
more prejudice 15 encountered.
Impol'tant as it Is to get
people roge'3ler, Prof. Gordon
Allport contends In "Nature
01 Prejudioe" thoa.t it Is the
kind of contact betWleen pe0ple tbat is the key lactor.
Old and bostile &tereotyped
impressions may be reinlorced. If a CaucasIan doctor
meets only Negroes who are
janitors or laborers, he may
type
feel that this is the o~
01 job that Negroes can do.
However, if the Caucasian
doctor meebs an OrIental or
Negro doctor in a situation
that permits eJ<ploration into
similar interests, intolerance
may then lessen.
If the members of groups
getting tocelher are competIng along group lines, such 8S
8n aU-Negro beam playing an
al:-CauC8sian team in basket-

ball, !bey eou1d have COIIteet
tor • Ion, Urne without ~
lessening 01 Intolerance,
However, If both teems bave
dillerent ifouP memben ••
team mates, tIlen better understanding for !be individual
may result and racial intolerance is further lessened.
Wben dillerent members of
a group are striving for the
same goal, such as membera
of a chorale to acImve bar.
mony, this mutual dependence
lessens tolerance.
Changes In behavtor
result when these characteristics are present alODl with III.
suppoM 01 law, or custom, or
pOlicy by authoriUes. Attitudes moay then also begin to
cbange.

rna,

Madera Sansei
signed fo Red Sox
baseball confracl

FRESNO - Katsu Shltanis!l.l
has been signed by the Boston Red Sox of the American
League and will report lor
spring training at Ocala. Fla.
He is expected to pia, in
Class A ball with Wlnsto...
Salem in Ille Oarolina League,
The L_ .ner Madero) High
and Fresno State CoUege In.
fielder is 21 years old, 5 ft.
9 and 165 lb. He was the
most valuable player at Madera where he played shortstoP. and second baseman and
team captain a t Fresno State.
He batted .286 in 1963 and 294
in 1964 with FSC and sporl$
a perfect fielding record as a
sophomore. Owing his senior
year last year. he batLed .313
and Wlas chosen all.californla
Collegiate Athletic Conference
(Continued from Front Page) second baseman and led hl.I
team in stolen bases for three
were kept at Shlmoda as lar seasons.
away from the capital as it
was possible while the extended n~gotias
dragged
on .
Manjiro's English knowledge proved valuable in easing the interminable diplomatic exchange between the SAN JOSE-Fuzzy Shimada',
shogun and the Americans. name will be entered lor •
The tycoon was obdurate but third time in JACL's 300
second
saw !.he inevitabU;ty 01 change Game listing with hi~
and Maojiro had a part in sanctioned perle<>! eflort recorded
bst
week
(Jan.
1·1l at
the treaty which was finally
drawn up wilh the Insistent the Nisei Classic League lie,.
at Fiesta Lanes.
Americans.
Shimada's first 3'lO in 1849
In 186" Manjiro commanded
the Imperial Japanese Navy was not sanctioned since Nisei
steamer "Candinm·arrah" or were barred from the Amerl,
Kanrin :'darn a~
the captain. can Bowling Congress. Hi,
'J.1he Kanrin Maru put in at first sanctioned 300 came In
Freewa,
Honolu1u accompanying the 1964 at Selma 's
S.S. Powhatan, which carried Lanes.
Shimada's third 300 came
the first speciai amba.sadorial party on s way to Wash- efLer shooting a 199 and 222
for a 748 series.
ington, D.C.
The J 'panese
delegation
consisted of 81 oMiciais and Boss derby results
-aU wearing top LOOMJS.-.-Toe Tomita', 2S-1b.
attenda n!
knots (ebonmage), hakama striped bass claimed the yearand haori and a brace 01 end Placer County J ACL fishswords. interpreter and cap- ing de"by, chai11man Ted Uyetain Manjiro Nakahama was da announced. Other winners
a key t:gure and len his im- were:
press upon these early U.S.
D ick Hamada. 20 lb. 4 Ot.: Kel19 lb. 12: Akl Tsujt·
and tycoon government trea- vin ~!ltan.
moto, 19 lb. 8: S . Yamasaki. l'
ties.
lb.; Tom Ikeda IS lb. 4: George
Itow. 14 lb. 8; Ron Howard. I,.
To Be Continued
lb.: and Bob Kozalku, 5 lb. 12.

History Project -

Fuzzy Shimada hits
his third 300 game

Ashamed of Nihongo?
Detroit
re~s
to "kino doku".
How otten have we been
AnoUler
Ja panese
word
asked. "Do you understand quite often used in piace of
the Japanese language?" And "arigato" is "sumimasen".
how ollen have we apolog,zed The English translation IS
lellow
American .. thank you", HI am grateful"
to our
!riends that we have not ap- "I am sorry", or "I apoloplied ourselves to learn our gize".
language and culture.
We often wonder wh atare
It is regrettable that many Japanese traits. We lind thai
01 us fail to teach our chil- Japanese are the most comdren the culture that passes pulsive people in the world.
Irom annestor to descendent. They maintain secretiveness .
Since there are many books hiding or emotion and attiabout Japanes• • it is not too tudes; perseverance and per~
late for us to learn. Learning sistience;
conscientiousness:
is wealth to Ille poor. an self-righteousness;
tendency
bonor to the rich. an aid to to project attitudes; lanaUthe young. and a suppOrt and cism; arrogance; touchIness :
comfort to the aged.
preCision and perlectionism;
It is interesting to note since neatness and ritualistic cleanwe are discussing Japanese liness and conformity to rule.
culture and language. some 01
These inherent marks 01
the expressions. uKinodoku" heritage we have acquired
from our forefathers seem to
lranslated '" Engllsb mean~
"this poisonous leeling". One be lost in our generation.
Isn't expressing oneseU to lel- Sbould it not be transmitted
low man this "poisonous feel- to our new generation?
ing". wben help is ollered. It
reiterate
what
Let me
actually means "thank you". James Mjcbener had stated
Sometimes it can mean "I am during the EDC-MDC Convenlorry" .
tion. "I do not Imd the InThe least ambivalent, the berent values 01 culture being
word that has been adopted transmitted to the Sansei. It
in our modern time is "arI- is a serious mistake U those
,ato". meaning "Ulis difficult vslues \\·hich conserve hu.maD
Utin,". When one receJves a beings, or JapJnese cuiture.
,1ft you show appreciallon by are to be lost. The danger
.Iying "ariRato" a common is Inherent In your position.
word for "thank you". It also "If you deny us what the

great Japanese tradition Is,
we are going to be poorer
and you are going to be more
poorer lor having lost it".
-Detroit : ACL Newsletter.

Classes in Nihongo
LOS ANGELES - Conversatlonal J1lpan e classes are
scheduled at UCLA campus
at the 11th nd Grand Ave.
extension starting Feb. 7 with
Michi Ya",agi and Arthur Takemoto as instructors at th'C
respective classes.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Attention: Chapter
Membership Solicitors

NOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA
HONOLULU, THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE
~Ofij
~OI7
A WEK~Ofi]
Three more jets to To kyo boost

you step aboard your JAL Jet

CHOOSE FROM 11 JETS A WEEK TO
TOKYO-From San Francllco: Sunday,

JAL's transPacific flights to

Courier, you are "jn Japan"

seventee n a week. Now you can

where JAl's gracious kimono-

enjoy the extra pleasures of flying

clad hostesses delight in making

Japan Air Lines-with extra flexi-

you feel like someone very spe-

at 0930. Stop over in HonolulU to visit

bility in planning stopovers and

cial-as indeed you are on Japan

Iriends and relatives at no extra fare, See

conneclions. 0 And the moment

Air Lines.

your travel agent.

Wednesday, and Friday morning at 0830
(Economy class only); and evary afternoon
at 1300. From LOl Angeles: every morning

JAPAN AIR LINES
Include ZIP Code Number
on Membership Forms
1JlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlUIIIUI1D
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JAPANESE RECIPES

Kimpira Gobo

Alan Kumamoto

Aeeelit
on YO.ltll
NOT AGROUND

""locations meeting
That
" as held which was men·
tionC<i in my I.st ."licle, What
took place was U,at foul' or
us got

for
toguU~r

fesst and a

An

\:sllng

aU·day work ses-

sion on Sunday, J!Jn. 9.

Detail ..wise the s-ess.ion was
held a\ th. Kay ~akg'rl
,'eaidence in Burbank, It began
somewhere about 11 :30 a,m,
with a warne and egg plus
o ther goodies breakfast. The
pa,'l.\' included Kay, District
YOUlll Commi$sioner as host
and ctu;rman for the day:
Ted
Tsukahara,
Di trict
Youth Chairman and PSWDC
Vice-Cl\airman: Hanj' Hon,
d a, PC editor and a¢ting PSW
R egional Director ; and myself IIhe onJ.y one wilhout a
dua l titlel ,
Aner the gour el breakfast
we waddled to 9 newly add·
for
work.
ed "pl'Jyrom~
B c.;.sicaU,y what was disc.

(MrI, Kiml Slllmamoto,
alIa ot
Louls JACL, will
c6nUnue the "Japlnese RecIpes" Feature. We are .. rate~
tul lor Ihe monULly IU&,&,eslIuns from our first co nIrlbu(or, ~Irs.
Toyo Honml.
-Editor.)

centerIng about the youth. Thc
only "swC'Jt" which lies ahead
k; for the COlwnlllSts to m eet
those d eadlines. I k no w that
the >'Cries will lill i n somc ot
those missing links in our
youlh chain of communications.
Oratorical and Essay TiDle.
The National O,'atorical and
Essay Contest held bienniatly
in conjunction with tile Na·
tional Convention is again underway in spo tlighting San
Diego. Allhough prime responsibilittr if given to senior
chapters to " ok for candidates
in both the vet'bal an d written
portions 10 this competition,
perbaps Ule youth groups can
create the enthusiasm and
assist lhe belabored seniors
in their quest for qualified individuals. It may be a llttle
presumptuous for some oI our
senior chapters to assume
that the juniors will tlke
charge
entirelv.
However,
since it was intended that this
be a senior project I (eel that
it should remain in the senior
hands bul sWI lhe youth can
pitch in and help.

*

served . The comments. how-

*

CHECKING AROIDID

PSWDYC rARE
Among lhe active list, you
can count on Hollywood J r.
JACL. This group has recently received a booster 'at and
wilh Pre.<j-rt ;'.Ierilynne Hamano leaclng the organization. I think it's going to be
a winning year.
'IUis then al~o
reminds me
that llhis coming weekend
Downtown LA.
Hollywood,
and Wilshire-Uptown JACL
chapters will have '3 joint installation. J.'he big item aOout
this installaLon is not toe fact
that three senior chapters are
ha ving their installation toge ther but that his Han. Jobn
F. Aiso will be honored. Tribute is bei ng paid to Judge
Aiso for his services as a s uperor court judge and also for
Ilis Plst military accomplisllments. Time and place: The
Sberaton - .st Hotel from 5-8
p.m. tbis Sunday.

While trying to stay "bornebound" for a couple of months
I've been hopping around
town reorientating mysell to
once familiar surroundings
and reestabliShing contacts.
Hopefully during lhis respite
I'll be able to ca tcb up on
Santa Barbara Jr. JACL
th t
assigned proj 's and has two able adults assisting
plan for the coming year.
lhem. I had a chance to visit
Santa Barbara on tbe day
Cowlty Commission on Hu·
after their regular meeting.
man Relations: Had a cbance
Seetns that Mrs. Beverly Wato eha l with some of the pertanabe and Gil Furusho are
sonnel at our county'S Human
worklng out well as the goRelations
Commission
lhe
betweens for the . emor chap.
other day, Julius Klein, whose
ter. This group will have a
specific area of concentra lion
is youth work, has been as- joint install a tion , the senior'
and junior togelher kind) on'
si»ting me. He mentioned that
Saturday IFeb. 5) at tQ}e
the Governor's Advisory ComSanta Barbara Inn.
mittee on Study witl:! Children
Bnd Youlh is having lheir
Lately some coals are stirSouthern California section ing in tlle Ventura-Oxnard
conference in Long Beach on area. I hope th at we may be
Feb. 1()'1l. He has also been able to start a you th group
trying to involve more of lhe up lhat way. J "'as able to
Ja panese American youth in talk wilh Yas Yasutake the
con[erences. workshopS, etc. olher day and perhaps the
B' nai B 'rith Youth Organi· wheels wiU turn long and bard
:uUon: Amoj oth\;r contacts enougb so lhat a group will
that we have been trying to evolve. Anyway, it may be
esiablish O\' ~ r lh<: past months premature but slll.l1e of the
ha ve b<!en wilb olher e1Jlnic youth look interested.
ol'ganizations. Among these
are the Jewish groups with
their Plst knowledge of youth
work.
1n
the
continuing
months I am hopeful that
fruitful exchanges can be ar·
ranged. One of lhe groups in
parUcular .\"ith which an ex·
chdn~es
can be arranged. One
of lhe groups 10 particular
with which an exchange is
contemplated is l11e B'nai
B'rith Youlh Org.nlzation.

Hi-Co has a couple at cochah,men li r.ed up for th eir
Spring Conference. They will
also conduct lheir annual fund
drive to defray conference
costs. Some house cleaning
chores are again in progress
with reassignmenl of Board
AlIti~Defamob
League: of Directors, etc.
Another group with which 1
h ave been a caller is the AntiDefamation
League.
They NOT lItERE INVENTroN
have pampblets and films on
most subjects in Ihe human
It is beyond the realm of
understanding, human rela- speculation. Yes, our offices
!Ions field. This is a good are being moved. We, who
group for any chapter, young stlare the office, the Southe rn
or old, \0 contact (or re- Regiona l Office, the Pacific
50urce m'aterial.
Citizen and
th < NatIonal
Youth Program aTe making
a move down lhe hall to larger
accommodations.
The
TOWARDS CONVENTION
contemplated change will ocWilh lhe National Conven- cur before the beginning of
tion rap 'y drawing near I February. So this may be the
know Ulat many of us are last article to emanate from
keen})' dnticipating the- vari- the::;e pre,sent qua rters.
o us aspects and pha$es ot
5\1' ''h a "shin.dig"

Ole, '66! by Bill Nagata

The Crust Is Breaking

Ole '66 : So lhe (irst article
Ole '66. See you
a ppeared I s\ week In lhe PC Diego Jul,y 26-30!

10

Sa n

Alameda scholarship
awarded to John Towat'l
ALAMEDA
J ohn Towata,
J r .. son of Mr. and Mrs. John

As this new year opens, the Sun Jr. JACL IA,1Izona) has Towata. well-known Nisei flor-

collecled membership ror lh,s
new year. Inoidentally , Valle)'
of Ihe Sun is a newl,y char·
tered "h apter.
Th"," is plenty of time :.0
ask for m el1br~Up,
but let
us not pu t it oU for too long.
We would Uke to have you ,
NATIONAL PROJECT
membership dr ive completed
A national project has al· by Ihe cnd of February, if 1\
ready been
selected
and is po.ssible.
adopted by Ille Interim Youth NATrONAL DUES
Council meet;ng last year in
Sail [13ke City. The projecl
A" e NI.tional dues what lhey
chOStD i "The Peace COl"S should be'! At lil e pl'esent, NaSchoal-to-Scllool" program. ,\ tional du es amou nt to 50 cents
detailed p,'Ojeet manual will per pel',son. of th.s amount
be circulated all'long chapter only 25 cents gOt.; into lhe
project c'irairmen and chapter Jr. JACL treasw·y. Our treasadvisers in April.
ury funds ~ta nd
at an anemic
S81.:'5. It i.; Ume so.n<lhing
The manual will concern : be done!
A. O,'ganitauon s
pUl'pose BUDGET B,\LA.'ICING
for support
J r. JACL banners point toward the San D iego Conven·
tion and lhe formation of •
Nalional J r. JACL. Of course,
other events are ha;lpening
too within our In terim You tll
Counoil.

The National J!\CL allots
from Its budget Sl.500 a n·
nually for the support of the
Inter.nl C.luacil
et-up. We
are indeed gl'Jterul.
As we a1' planning to be·
come a National organization,
so must we be::ome oJ sell
sup;>orting organization. Bu t
at the rate we are going. H
is impossible! With a projected membership of 1,000 mi;n·
bel'S, only S250 a ye'll' can b"
realized I l.oao .u.em J;;r.; time's
25 cenLs per mem ""I' J.
00_ way to m~l'ea
3e
our
treasury is to increase National dues to S5 per perso;)
(open for suggestions). An in·
creJ,Se in National dues to S5
could be broken down as fol ·
low;:;
Chapter Dues .... .. .... S2
DYC Dues ..... .. ..... I
National Dues ......... 2
1T0tU:
S5

Basically,
lhe
S. hool-loS ~ lo
progrcUn is for an organization IJr J .. ::U to spon00. lhe ;'ulld:'!lg o( a school
over,seas. We would nee:l La
... ise approximately SI,OOO to
d.ztray construction material
costs. Villager's in the host
country . w,Jrking w.:.th Peac2
Corps Volunteers , build lhe
schools.
Why was U,e Peace Corps
S:ho:>l-to-Schocl progra m coo.
sen? The answer is many fold.
This program would not monetarily tax anyone cha ptn- too
hard. For sll practical pur·
poses. once the ne:essary
money is rabed. our Service
is don e. And by engaging
chapter across the cou ntry
An in, :zaJed budget will be
in lb.s project. unity and neces 5.l .J ry to meet such over·
strength will be given to lhe !read costs as: l~Tephon
,
Jr. JACL movement.
2-Writ\en and taped _ol'l'espondence.
3-Travel
of
coun·
JltE~
m
ERSHlP
on~
cil m,,)m·bers to conve.ti
Turning to membersh,p, the and interims, 4-Visitations
year just ended, 11165, sbow..d by council members with ad·
15 chartered chaplers wilh a jo,nting district councils.
combined n,embership of 583
In
:osing. I hope some
mem bers. Quite a record.
questions
have
been
an·
But lh.i.; year. lhe Con"~
swered. But fortunate.y. Ot
tion yell', let us s tr ive a mite unfortunately as the case may
harder to increase tbe memo 0 ... , lIle crust is breaking and
bership roll! lVe can do it! more questions will be popAlready lhe Valley oI the ping up. Let us catch lhese
solving
q uestions and try
them before Convention time:
Support Our Advertisers July '66.

ists was adjudg(d winner at
tile Alameda .J ACL 19G5 scholal's h·p competition, it was a nnounced by Shiro Takesh.ita,
chapter president.
He will be prestnted with a
SlOO ca>h award at lhe annual
chapt.:l'
Installation dinner
Saturday. Feb. 12, at the Galleon. ao.zording lo Haru.o Imu1'8.
scholal"shjp com'mitlee
cha :rman.
John was gl'adu, .. ted from
Alameda High Sohool last
June, and i., Jll'esently enrolled
at U.C. Bo,'keLy.
Gordon T.;;uthiya was Ule
reC ipient of the award in 1964
Oth ; r wlnner include Vickie
Kadota. 1960 : Chri; Tomin.,
1961: Ned Isokawa. 1962, and
Eugene T cmin. and Joyce Yum ae, 1963.

:~

~E :~s

~

1~A

I

18th
Yea r : Ahunedo-Susumu
TORosakl
lilh Year : Sequoia-Mosno Oku ;
F..dt'n Townshlp-Clichl Yoshioka.
IG th Yc"r: Creshnm-TroutdaleMrs. ChJyo Kato. Hcnry T. Kato:
D .C.-Mrs. "Ets"u Masnoka
14th Year : San Josc-Yoneo
Bepp D.C.-Mrs. Solly Furukawa.
13th Year: Sun Josc-JamclS i\l.
Al rabayashJ; Cardena Valley-

hars.

fi ld~ak:ot

HARRY NOGAWA -

President & G.neral Manager

3112 W. J.fferso n Vlvd., Suit. A, L.A., Calif. 90018, T. I: 731-0895

lSD-DAY
OR MORE
MATURITIES
PER ANNUM

3D-DAY OR MORE

~:!

'~ _.J ~

90-0AY OR MORE

M _ p:! ~R _N ~ _T _ ~S _

__

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA
San Franci sco Head Office • 64 Sutter Stre et • YU I 1200
S. F. Jap.n Center Sranch' Buchanan &SuUer Sts • FI6 7600

Sin Jon Br.nch. 990 N First Street . Phone 298 ·2441
fruno Bra nch • 14 58 Ker" Street • Phone 233·059 1

I
NANKA
SEIMEN
=-======="

Ask for ••.
'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SAN SOME ST., S.F. 11 ~
ttttUlUlttttttttUlttttUlUlttUlttttUliii
News Dea dline Tuesday

MA 4-0116

;=-=-=-=-=-=-___________....:::::::::::::::=:::;
-HI-ME" i. an
instant and
economical thin,

to have in your

HANDY

kitchen o r on the
table for bette,.
food enjoyment.

LITTLE

Ine

I

"Ht-ME" is perfect
for USe in the

prepa,.. tion of any
of your favorite
Japanese • • s well ••

chinese or western·
style me.l, fish,
poultry. v.,.tabl ••
o r other rec ipe ••

IS HERE!

Ii

a new instant
cooking base

Availabl. at food
ator •• in an attr-

I'I ·

activ. unbr •• k.bl.
r.d-lop ah.k.r.

from the makers of
AJI-NO-MOTO'

. : ,I :Nt./TOKY

CORT FOX FORD

Crenshaw Dodge Inc.
RE 4-4181,

/ :JAPN

Kenny Yoshimura

2900 Crellshaw 81.

Fleet Manager-New & Used
Affiliated with Hawaii Dealers
NO 5-1131

Kay Kurimoto

4531 Hollywood 8lvd.

For Be.;! 1966 Chevrolet Deals

HENRY OHYE

Fugetsu-Do

-FLEET SALESFELIX CHEVROLET CO,
3233 S. Figueroa St .. - R( 8-bI41, .xl. 394
Los AngelfS-- Re j. Phone: AN 9-1873

CONFECTIONARY

315 E . lst St., Los Angelel U
MAdison 5-8595

1I \.h Ye:lr: Long Beach-Easy I.
Fuj hnoto:
MJc~HI-Corg
M.
Kaneko: Delano-Paul Fl . Kawa·
s.."lkl; Southw('st L.A.-Dr Ken·
neth Nagamoto.
l Oth Year: Seattle-Ted A
a~
kuhar.l; Portland-Dr Robert H .
Shl omJ.
9th Vur: San Jose- Harry Ish I·
gal:1, 'loom Mllsuyoshi. Esau Shl_
m!:Gu. Tak Y Yonomolo ; Eden
Town
shl~Tom
Kit.ayama: Chl -

~'IUl!tu1

£i{tk u

e4 1t

~

~It!lu1.i

GENERAL LEE'S

dEN

lQW
415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-t825 1
New Chinato ....·n • Los ARCjeles
Banquet Room for All Occasions

--1

Man Fook Low ,i

Genuine Chinese Food
9&2 So. San Pedro 51.

313 E. 1st 51.
Los Angetes - MA 8-881&

I

MAN

~

MATSUNO
SUSHI

I

N. FujU : Cleveland-Toaru Ishi·
yamn: Long Bench-Dr. Masashl
Itano ; Oukland-Mrs. Molly KltajJma: Pasadena-Beach Morita;
Sonoma Counl~'J ames
Muraka·
ml , Dr. Roy Okamoto; San Fran~
clsco-Koji Ozawa ; MontereyAkto Sugimoto; Sacramento-Mrs.
Tomoye Tsukamoto ; Placer Coun·
ty-Kotch! Uyeno.
3rd Yea r : Puyallup VaUey-h1.rs.
Amy E. Hashimoto. Frank Komoto : San Benito-Tsutae Kamirnoto: Milwaukee-Chnrlcs K. Ma·
tsumoto. Kcngo Teramura; D.C.M rs. Claire Minami: OaklandThom as K. Nomura; Boise Valley
-Yosle Ogawa. Michio Tnkasugt;
Stockton-Yosh lo Bob Yama da.
2nd Year : Spokane-Ceorge Fu~
kakal: Sa n Francisco-Dr. Pearce
Hiura. Dr. Wilfred Hlu ra: Oak·
land-Or. YUkio Kawamura. Dr.
Ikuya Kurita; Philadelphia-Roy
Kfla; Gardena Va lley-W ilbur 1.
Sa10; D.C.-Dr. Rito Suyehiro;
San D lego-K. J . Takashima: Wes t
Los Angeles-Ronald Y. Yoshida.
1st. Year : West Los AngelesJohn H. Okamoto; Mlle·Hi-Don
'rana be ; Ookla nd-Shlzu o Tanaka .
Correction: Mamaro Wakasugl
(15th ) WM credited In the pre
~
vious repo rt for Mrs. Mary Wa""
ka sug f (6th).

- New & Used Cars and Trutks 15&00 S. Western Ave., Gard.na, Cali! . OA 3-0300
~
George T, Yamauchi
Fred A, Hayashi!
Res. OA 3- 7218
Res. OA 7-9942 ~

~

JAPANESE ROOMI

3t4 E. First St.
Los AnnIe! • MA 9-3029

~

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

-

~

Dine • Dance - Cockta l.b

IUKIV;\K I •

~0?{en8ta

Na~

~

American National Mercantile Co.

SAM REIBOW CO.
Certified Service for Over 25 Years
Sam Umemoto.
Lice nsed Contractor
150& W Vernon Ave .. L.A.
AX 5-5204

I

E. Sam Shiots uka ; Puyallup Val~
Icy-Kazuo Yamane.
8th Yea r : Long Bcach-Frallces
I shli
~ Reedley-Wil liam Minami.
7th Ycar: Puyallup Va lley-Ceo.
MurakamI. Ta d Sasaki: Placel'
County-Howard Nakne; San Jose
-So Stephen Nakashima.
6Lh Year: San Jose- Dr. Yuta
Hon go: Mt, Olympus-Robert Mu
~
kal: Contra Costa-Joe S. Suga·

Peskin & Gerson

949 E. 2nd 51., Los Ang.l,. 12 -

Indust' l REFRIGERATION Comm.r'l

Maeda; Snoke River- Paul Y.
Satto; Conlru COlito-Roy Sakai.
Sam I. Sakdl; Eden Townshl~
Tetsumn Sakai
12th \' enr:
Southwe3t L .A .-

~

MA 8-5902

SOLD AT AlL GROC!llV STORES •••

Designing Installation, Main tenance

Sa'e~

~

los Angelu

II

For Finest
Japanese Food

I
HE 1-7261
L-.
_ _ _ -.i '"':=;-A~_OTt

saoka

Store

101 Welt., St

---------

TV -,

Jan. 17 Re:>or t : National
The Finest
J ACL Headquarters acknowl. H
F
. h'
edged 84 new and renewi ng
In
orne urms mgs
1000 Club m emberships for
th e first half of J J nual'Y as 13420 W. Jefferson Blvd .
follows:
Los Ange les 18
19U1 YeM: D.C.-Mike M Ma - I.

~ ~:aolb1g

Kimono

-

hi
, - -'-'- ',

---* - - -

~:!

MARUKYO

~

GLASS CO.
Plate and WindON Class
GI .. lng 01 Att D.scrlptlons
MA 2-8243
724 S. San Pedro, los Angel

Stir
const.antly
medium
hea
t for
10 or 12over
minutes
un.
til th e sauce in the skillet I.
almost dry.
Add the pepper and st,r to
Cook a Cew
blend lhe ~avors.
minutes longer. U the red pep·
per pod was used, remove.
Put gob, inoo a bowJ and
serve 'as a side dis h.

el"Winner wiH represent th<!
area at lhe L966 NJtional
JACL conv, ntion talent s how.

1000 Club Notes

;ml~I

t

~

I

l-Sh.lrley Yamamoto, pianist;
2.-Adele Yoshioka. dance; 3-Ltnda tlosaka. Carolyn Ochl. Janet
OchJ. Kar~n
Sugiyama. (olk~!ng-

---*---

~l\k

mC<iiately. Keep the roots In
water even after it Is cut into
pieces.
K[MPIRA GOBO
cups ,obo
Isp, cookln, 011
Is:>_ small Irll<o (dried
fish) or I rew lar,e Irlko
1 tbsp. sU,lr
Z~
Ibsp. soy Sluce
Z or 3 drops labaaco
Dal h of All
Scrape and cut into 2 i nch
julienne trips enough gobo to
measure 2 cupfuls and soak in
water. As the wat<.r become!
discolored. change it once or
twice and drain.
Heat a skill et and add lhe
oil. Add the gobo and stir to
coat wllh' oil When lhe gobo
is hot and w£ll coated with
oil , add lhe Iriko, sug.,·, soysauce and Aji.

Talent Show
SAN DIEGO - Winning trophie; at the recent San Diego I
J T. JA CL talent shOW were :

II

Los Angeles 15, CallI
&88-9705

,
~-

wara; Snake Rlvcr-1'I1.rs. Mary ~;
5t..h Yea r : Marvsvilie-Takeo
F'""';=;="""'---"""'""''''''''''''''''''''"''';=;=''''"''''''''''''''"''';=;=''''''''''''''"''''''''''''"'''''''91 Wakasugi.
kano: D.C.-Ma"ry Toda. VentceCulver-Matsunosuke Wakamatsu ;
New York-Mike Watabc .
ASAHI International Travel. Inc,
4th Yea r : Snake River-Larry

*

*

The holiday season is over
now and I hope that you have
tried your eullnary skill on
some of the Japanese recipie.s
that M,·s, Toyo Henmi h ad
given you. One or the joys of
cooking is tryi ng new and unusual reci pes and a good tl'me
to CXIlet'imen t is in lhls period
or apparent leis ure aftcr lhe
hectic ru sh of holiday preparabon is over.
Many of the unusual Cood
'lems used in lradltional J a·
panEse recipes are featured
in the I'ood shops and are
most readily avallable at this
lime of lhe year. Kimpiragobo is a t amiliar dish and
some cooks prefer to cut the
gobo Into long shavings in·
s tead of the method used in
th is reCipe.
This dish is d l.tinguished for
its hot peppet·y flavor. The
fam il!." ground black pepper
does nol provide enough dp
so, if tabas co is not on h and ,
one red pepper pod with seeds
removed will do very well.
To prepare gobo fOi' cookIng. wash lhe roots and sc r ape
orf the slom such as is done
with can·ots. Cobo contains a
harM stain tbat ten:ls to be
discoloring so. put lhe so ~.ped
roo ls in a pan of water im·

CLEVELAND JUNIORS wUJ be headed by v.c.; Ken Kurokawa, v.p.: Steve Nakashtge.
Anne Bacnik (third (rom left), president. treas.: Jeanni e Murakami, hls t. Missing is
Other board m etnbers are I fI'om left) Wanda Kat hy Kadowa ki, rec. sec.
Yamauchi, cor. sec.j Lynn Fujimura. 2nd

A lhird "CoITee Klatch" session is in the making. . 'l"-is
time th e date is for Feb. 18.
gives
A little ways oU but th~
time to Pl"epare.

I

~x

BY KIMI SHIMAMOTO

centered around the revision
to tbe current You th Work
lIlanua L A table of contents,
origina lly drafted by the COIDConvention
Rules:
Y.as.
mittee. was again scrutinized
and a mol' _ detailed outline there will be a -et of ground
rules. As in all conventions
e\'Oh
~.e d.
and work
~ lop
"
when youth
Army Chow : Before I for- are away h"Ol.:n home. "house
get 'or could my stomach rules" are sorr.etimes a probever forge
the lunch which lem. In San Dieg next Jul)'
we had included "gOOan" and lhe Com'ention planners are
mustering up opinion Oll how
h alf a chicken.
to comfortably house the nwn"This looks more like dinner bers which will attend. Thus
on a Sunday afternoon in the in the smoke of all lhe prep.
A.I1my," quipped the PC editor arations. one of tIle l.veHesl
Harry. When questioned for of topics centers about the
those of you who have n~l
en· d ebate of r"les and r"gula.
joyed the rigors of mlJitary lions in regard to conduct and
Ille. yet, the explana tion 's 3S djscipline.
follows. It seems that in lhe
1. World bl'olherhood
Parents worry and youlh
Army the cooks take 0(( on wonder while
2. 1ncentiv..e for organizing
San
Diego
Sand
aft'rnoon.
Conse- dra\\.,s in comments and di·
a Nat•. onal Jr. JACL
q uently, tbe big me'. 1 of the gesls lhe I' '!:s. "'lore about
B. ApprOximate coS! per
d ay is at ooon. And for SU~
this. I'm sure.
chapter
perlime,
cold
cuts
were
C. Money·raising projects
e ver. in no way reflect the
qu.Jity nor condition f food
a s served at the Nakagiri's.
Publication of th < Youth
Work ~anul
should take
place so:n.eLme in )Iay. It will
be assembled out of the Southern California Regi:m' 0[·
fIce. A rough draft is now being compo,
Also as t"" as the other
pu
blicato~
are
concerned
(these are th Youth Commissioner's Guide, lhe Youth Ad\;ser's Handbook , and Youth
!\
I)eTsb) Lea nett. these
ar. also scheduled for the
firs t quarter of tllis year.

•
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Whel'

in Elko • • •

Ta k'S

301b Cren, haw
los Angelu

RE 1-9593
Japanese & American Dishes
'Conle in for a Snack'
Host: Tak Takamine

,

Stop at the Friendly

§tf)(:kl1en~
CAFE" BAR. CASINO

Elko,

Nevada

Authen tic Cantonese Cuisine • luncheons, Dinners Dally • cockLJIl lOUngi

9504 S.pulveda Blvd. n.a, the N.w L.A. rntttnattona( Airport
Elsie & fra nk Kochiyama, Your Hosts
ORegon 3·0400
Dine at Southern California' s, Most Exquisite Shang,,·la Room

~

.'

Mitsuba
Sushi

"

'-J~

t

226 E. Flrsl Sc
MA 5. 8165
(Closed Tuesdays)

. ...
,._

.,..,...

A Good Place to Eat Noon 10 Midnight (C losed Tues')

Cafe
REAL CHINESE OISH ES
320 E. lst 51., los Angeles
Phone Orders Taken

l\1A 4-2953

ci)

S

·H"J~

i

-

TtJ1!p

I".

C ~kl,

204'12 E, lot St.•
L.A, "4 a-9051
, .'~

(hrye: N'r,hlli(lfJ,

Hlhlen

CANTONESE CUISINE
Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities

..............

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angeles. AX 3-8243
~

.................

.......

~

~

the new moon
y~,

Host: W.lla" TIHI

:ilr,glll4tly OI.~
' <4
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ElSt Wind: Bill

BOOK REVIEW:

Hawaiian Civilization

Marutani

The Twin Taboos

Co .• RuUand. Vt., and ':tokyo

Andent. Haw.llan ClvlJlution. A

to ever disCllSS religion and politics" Is a taboo
which surely must h ave been concocted by some political Rasputin who had so much to hide that he wanted
to keep the rna scs lthat's us) subj ugated in perpetual
ignorance Rnd bondage. For what could be much more
important than politics and religion to our society?
ow, I'm no pious person. If anything, many religious folks would tar me as an iJTeverent, irascible
non-conformist who questions the "obvious" and challenges long established rcligious precepts. Born and
raised in a devoutly Buddhist home but regularly attending a Methodist church, my own views parallel
those of the Unitarians. I refuse to believe that God
was so bia ed that among his children he played favorites and designated certain "chosen peoples", or that
Christians are the only ones who'll get by those proverbial "Pearly Gates." (A surprisingly large number
of Christians, including some ministers, subSCribe to
this view, by the way.) I figure that if 1 as a father,
with all my human shortcomings, am n ot such a stinker as to play favorites among my children, then how
much more unlikely it must be that a t.ruly compassionate and wise Father would treat His children willi
anything but complete equality and fairness.
Yes sir, when the string runs out on me, with a
lot of luck to have just enough spiritual helium to head
me upwards and if I can somehow talk St. Peter into
lowering the standards somewhat, then I expect to be
rubbing shoulders not only with Clu'istians but with
Buddhists, Mohammedans, and so forth.

•

•

Concisely wrl llen , Kajlma's
"Brlof Dlplomatic HIstory oj
Modern Japan" Is an English
venslon of a lecture the noted
business and IIOwo-nment leader delivered In lD63 with suI>sequent clarUlioatlons. RecogniUon of Red China, the Juture
of the United Nations, the
U.S.-Japln Mutual Security
Treaty and J apan's fundamental foreign policy are all
sotudled in detall.

PUblllb.d by QhuJu 8. TutU.

•

.. riel of leCluret delivered at
the )(ameh~.
School., Re\'.
Ed . (333 ppl, f&.

K~t:o

c~'ieGmSf\t

tOIl' ( I&g pp)
$3~.

XaJlma . Norlno:suKt : A Brld Dip ..
lom.lic History of Modr:rn Ja·
pan (2 18 pp),

$~.&O

Slvlram, 1\1: The VlelnAm WU'Why' (115 pp), $350.

Tr'Y~en\i:ta(5

Ji;)~

~9r.

The golden era of Hawaiian
history and culture Is recounted by 16 scholars In "Anclent HawaIIan Civilization", a
vohlmoe conta'lning a sea-Ie<; of
lecl\lres delivered at the Kamehanneha Schools of Hawail
in the 1930s. The revised edilion. jw;t publ:shed, has been
expanded to include 1.he many
new dl.scovenies since 1933.
Charts, graphs end lllustratioo.s have been added Inbo the
te?Cl. 'Ille material, while authentic, is intended for the Hanot for
waIIan youngster ~nd
the critical eye 01 sCIentists
and other sbuder>ls.

An Indlan journallst wllo
has covered the trouble spots
of Korea, Suez, lJaos and Malaya reports on 1.he frontless
and baUllng con1llct In 'The
Vietnam War: Wily?" Slvaram sketches Vleinam hIstory, descrJJbe. the r!.se 01 Ho
Chin Minh and 1INl~.,
the history of the DiEan famUy. He
sees the war as 9 batlie of
two Ideologles-capitaJ.:.m and
communism-tig'htlng !or conI1rol of ell As in.

SImUar In ma~
way. to
the painterly verse of China
and the H.aiJru and '!Iarka of
Japan, the poetic form Sljo of
Korea Is Introduced by a Ha-

Regarded as the old....t waj~n
..born wile of 8 Korean
game in the \Yorld. "Go" was diplomat. Mrs. Pal, In "Ever
Invented in Ohina some 4,000 White Mountain". The Sljo
years ago. Said (0 be the was popular lor rome 500

easiest gar:le 10 learn, yet
most oompj""O( 10 master,
"steppingstones 10 Go" points
out 1.hat as a game of ski.U,
Go Is a full.scale war wnereBS chess is but a batblc. Klshikawa elq)iains fundamUltai
prinO:ples in ...sy stage<;.

THE LOYALTY OATH
Some years ago I was asked to serve on the Board
of Trustees of my Methodist church and I agreed to
do so. However, the records showed tllat I had not
formally transferred my church membership from my
BY ALLAN BEEKMAN
former church to the present church and according
Honolulu
to the "Methodist Discipline" (our rule book) I w~s
Jon Shlrota'. novel, "Lucky
required to be a member of the local church. So the Come Hawaii," publisbed in
paperoack by Bantam Books,
pastor initiated the process of curing this formal de- .and available on ne"",slands
ficiency by preparing for my admission; he apparent- througbout the country, begins
ly did not wish to transfer my membership which dramatically the mol'lling of
the Japanese attack. The story
would have been simpler. The admission ceremony re- concerns tbe Gusuda tamily
quired the solemn recital of the "Apostles' Creed". It ot Maw, the second largest isis an affirmation of faith or long standing but which land of the Hawaii group,
about 70 miles from Pearl
is not, to the best of my knowledge, set out in the Harbor.
Bible; it is something that some religionists formulated
Kama Gusuda, head of the
many years ago and has been repeated 10' these many family, and an Immigrant
from Okinawa, is on his way
years .
to Wailuku, the county seat,
Anyway, the creed starts out with "I believe in to deHver pork and pick up
God the Father ___ th~
life everlasting _ • _ the com- slops for his plg-gery. Kama
is in a mellow mood. Just the
munion of saints - _ . " To make a long story short, preceding evening he had
the re-initiation process ground to a halt on the "com- heard his eldest son, Ichiro.
munion of saints" because (1) I could not understand speak over the radio from Toit (2) no one could make me understand it, (3) I failed kyI~ro
had been chosen
to see why it was essential to belonging to the church, guest speaker for tbe 1941
and (4)1 wasn'f goiiig10 moutli something in front of class of Waseda University.
In Wailuku, Kama learns
everyone which I neither understood nor was able to from a radio broad"",t t"i~l
understand. Result: I serve on the Board of Trustees the Japanese bave attacked
as an "ex officio" member. I'm not at all sure that ,- - - - - - - _
St. Peter honors "ex officio" credentials. Therefore,
if I'm lucky enough to get within shouting distance,
you can understand why I say I'll have to do some
fast talking to St. Pete.

or Japu, t. shared by the
other Issei. In Honolulu. Kama's second son, Nlro, who
i. attending the Unlv of H.wall, Is a part-tAme s"r",antchnuUeur-houseboy at a Paclflc Heights residence. To in""sUgate the oause of the loud
noises comlng from Pearl
Harbor, Niro joins Kato-san,
Ille gradener, In the front
yard where they ovetilook the
battle.
"Jlapanese airplanesl Japanese alrplanesl' -ries --aiosan In ecstasy, " Japanese airplanes botrbing all the shlPl
in Pearl Hanbor. Banzai l Banzall Banzai!"
Two olber children 01 Kama
llYe at home with him. The
tirst 01 1.hese Is Kiml, who
clerks In Kress Store, in Walproblem
Juku. War oreates
for her by firing the conlldence oj en \'nwelcome Kibei
sullor, Kenyel.
Kenye! e"PCCts the J aponese to take o""r Hawaii in
hours, or, at the most, a few
days. 'Illen K..nyel wili become an i'mportant man. To
crown Ills new position, he
must have Kiml as a wife. As
he proceeds with the formallties leading to matrimony, he
does not realize he Is soon 10
share 1.he confinement oj "~he
leaders of the Japanese communlty."
Tho Love TrIangle

years-in short " national
poetry commenting \l'jlOn Korean history, evenbs, culture
and philosophy. Students of
klan cult\u>e will appreciate
the percep';ve introduction
and brief com:mentarles ot indiV'iduBJI """'Ills.

Unknown 10 Kenyel and Kami., KIm I is In love with

*

PLURAL: GOLDEN RULES
We Christians (very loosely speaking, since I use
the inclusive pronoun "we") often, mistakenly so,
think we are the first and only ones who invented and
subscribe to the so-called "Golden Rule". "Do unto
others as you would have others do unto you": Matlliew 7:12 and Luke 6:3l.
As a matter of fact , however, many other religions
and philosophies independently (and some much earlier) expressed this rule, and as lawyers say, "to wit":
Judaism : "What is hateful to you, do not to
your fellow man. That is the entire Law; all the
rest is commentary." -Talmud, Shabbat 31a.
Buddhism: "Hurt not others in ways that you
yourself would find hurtful." - Udanavarga 5:18.
Islam: "No one of you is a believer until he
desires for his brother that which he. desirl!S for
himself." -SuDan.
Taoism: "Regard your neighbor's gain as your
own gain, and your neighbor's loss as your own
loss." -T'ai-Shang Kan-Yin P 'ien.
Brahman ism: "This is the sum of duty: Do
naught unto others w hich would cause you pain
if done to you." -Mahabharata 5:1517.

As any but the most dogmatic can see, others '
than Christians have astoundingly similar keys to
those Pearly Gates . And that's why I say that if I somehow wheedle my way past St. P ete, it'll be a most interesting place to rub shoulders with all these different peoples.

Siocks - Bonds - Securities

v Listed SecurlUes "" Unlisted

Se ~url1
..... Mutual Funds
..... Japanese Stocks ADR ..... Japan!!! Dollar Bonds
., Monthly PUrd\M! Plans

Fred Funakoshi
R.ports and Studies
Available on Request

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES
MA 0-1080
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422

Frank Y. Sakamoto
KASHU SECURITIES INC.
MA 4-7244
242 E. Flm Street, Los Ang.I"

Gardena -

An Enioyable Japanese Community

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 50:1_ Normandill Ave,

(Close to tit. Harbor Freeway -

Two Blotks North of Rosmans)

Phone: 324-5883
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Manager

5 Minutes from L.A, International Airport
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MICH IMAMURA

HARRY M_ AKUNE

SHIZUO KUNIHIRO

Assistant Manager

ELOISE AMISHI

TED HAMACHI

TH E SAN OS MOTEL
NISEI OWNED & OPERATED

,.

I
I

5330 W _ Imperial Hwy., L,A_ Tel. 674-7990
Between San Diego Fwy and S.pulveda Blvd.
George Yamamoto, Manager
55 Deluxe Units . Free Transportation To and From Airport • 24
Hrs. sWItthboard S.rvlce • Spatlous H.altd Pool • Family Suit.
Avallabl • • Built-In FM Radio & TV • V.ry Reasonabl. Rates & All
Major Credit Cards Honored

Sands Motel Restaurant

MAC M_ HORI

NORMAN KUBOTA

TATS KUSHIDA
C.LU_

Servin g Amerltan and Oriental Foods Prepared by Chef Tsuda

II

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APA;;MENTS
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD

I Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting
Irates from S2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodations at
u',e Cloud and CataUna !\fotels, Terls, StillweU, Clark and
I F1l'lleroa Botels. Tho Barvey HoUywood Ind Padre Holels
I serve the film industry. Downtown economy includes the I
Vlotor and CecU Botels, 15,000 apartments are available I
througbout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
I
Weekly and Monthly Rates AvaUable
i
For reservations or brochures. write:
ConsoUdaled Botels, Department "J"
I

I

t

IJ:~1]

• 1301 W,!I

"~e

B I~ ':

"!;'

!. Angeles 17, Califor~

the Business Man's Home Away from Hom. • ••

,_- - - =~

§

~ AAA Appr...d

KEI WADA

BILL T. YAMASHIRO

TATA YORITA

CALIFORNIA·WESTERN STATES
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WILSHIRE AGENCY:

TH E CLOU 0 MOTEL:I_---------=-

~ Dou bles, King Slzt, Twins, Suites. Kitchenettes, Apartments

FRANK OHKAWA

l

3400 W_ 3rd St_ (near Vermont Ave.), 385-0061

5:

§
Ma ..glng Dlr"tor. William L. Young ~

Healed Pool, Free TV and Rtferlgeralors - Rates from 58 5gl, S10 dbl

~IUJluti

BOB TSUCHIYAMA

5 Mlnulu from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row

== 130 UnIts

TAl< OGINO

II

-Only Nisei-Owned Carpet Specialty Store-

HO 3-8138

"DOUBLEDAY .

"I

HARRY M. FUJITA

•
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ART HIRAYAMA

__

Helen Bauer and Sherwin Carlquist descn'be the
rich pageantry,Mlory, and traditions of 3S5 JapaDese festivals - from Buddha's Birthday to the
March of One Thousand Persons - in a just-PUDlished book that is the first of its 1cind in Eogfuh.
Handsomely illustrated with 82 photographs, many
in full color, JAPANESE FESTIVALS is invaluable for
anyono planning to visit Japan, as well a& an jr.1
resistible treat for the armchair travcJu..
$6.95 at an booksellers

Oaily & Weekly Rates. 68 Units
Heat.d Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kltch.ns - Television
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BRO~
_ _ " __I

Sales and Anaylsis

Sa les and Installation of Quality Carpeting
5657 Santa Monica Blvd" Los Angeles

JAPANESE FESTIVALS _

They and their wives will be guests of the company at the sales conference of
this outstanding group at the Holiday Inn, Palm Springs, California, January
29th to February 2nd, Mr, Yamashiro will be installed as President of the club
during the conference,

For Information & Prospettus, Call (Res'> 264-9257

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

Wright Carpet

How to 'celebrate
-, Bud_dha's Birthday

EL CAPITAN LEADING PRODUCERS CLUB

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA

M.mbers of th. New York Stotk Exchange
and other leading security and commodity exchanges

LOS ANGELES -

Through their high level of sales ability and dedicated service to their clients,
these members of our Wilshire Agency have been selected for our Company',
most distinguished honor _ , • membership in CalWestern Life's

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC.
~Mmber:
New York Stock Exchange

- MUTUAL FUNDS-

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR

3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.
DUnkirk 1-3355

(Continued from I'roIIt Pq8)

TO BE HONORED IN
PALM SPRINGS THIS MONTH!

Stot'" and Bonds On
ALL EXCHANGES

•

OgaWa _

STAGE, MOVIE RIGHTS
SOUGHT FOR NISEI NOVEL

NeeoUationa to produce Jon Shlrota'. and the POSltloD cl b
in the community pic>
novel, "Lucky Come HawaU", JACL
ture,
on Broadway sometime in 1967
with the .ame producer of
Instead of invIting UIOIber
"Teahouse of the August hlgber echelon JACLer to
Moon" and into a motion plc- <!rona of the lln.. InatI.IUDI
ture were revealed by Ned ofti<:er. the WhltJe River VaJ.
Brown, repre!enLaUve of Ban- ley draIted local judge George
taIm Books, publisher, at 8 Flori Mlo read of! hla iJJIeI
Sunday luau In honor of the like a Barryrncnt in oblIga"
Maul-born author.
Ing the new offlce boIders, M
usus!, the local papen were
Shiro ta, speaking betore there to get the tie-in of the
some 400 gu~st,
related r;ome local c'hapter in picture. BDd
Charaoten BeUevable
of the expeneuces he had en- words, a commendable te..
In addlUon to this 1Iallure to joyed since the book appear- ture by contrast 10 chaptere
pierce the &wlndle perpetrated ed two months ago. He told which cooduct their
tiYltiel
ac
upon him by the local au- 01 a lady who tlowered him
with
pNi.ses:
"I
enjoyed
behlnd
..
bamboo
ocreen_
thorities, the autalor commits
Speaker oj the evenlng wu
other errors. A'I1.hough the in- Chapter 21 of your book"
Shirola scrat<:bed his 'head Bruce Bishop, ~glona
emcldents he desorlbes are In"nd
repiled'
"But
madam
my
ployee
relations officer of the
teresting, they arc olten unrelated. The book has little book ends 'with Chapter' 20." Post OUlce for the Northwest.
..tates, Montana, and AI...
semblance of plot. The di'a- 'The lady answered: "Aren't ~
!ogue-clten <Ua1eclal-tends you the author 01 Hawall?"
.
Shirota
countered:
"No,
I
The
Whlte River VaIlq
to be repetitious. Sometimes,
speaking as the author, Shiro- wrote Lucky Come Hawall." Chapter ot the JACL Is DOt
Upset the lady mumbled: an entity unto Itself. It Is I
ta uses vulgar language.
part of Ibe local community
Nevel'lheless, he has creat- "Well, of all the nerve"
Jon is the older brother ot picture. And we commend
ed cbaracters which are be·
Hevable. Kama, for example, lockey Mitchell ShIrota, now them for it, attu trying so
is especlaUy convincing, and riding back east. WilJjam HI- ham to make tbls a stralght
s.tory, but It Is Dext to
the author bas Imbued hlln roto, Crossroads editor, was ~ews
emcee. S Klyan \3cted as llnpos5lble as YOU can lee, but
with extraordinary vitality.
the story must be told.
'Ille baokground and early official host.
(A majority of the cbaIpten
struggles of Kama are woven
across the country do have
Into the s10ry with professiontheir insta.\laUons reported In
Renew Your JACL
al sldll. In general, suspet1se
the local press as ollppillgl
Is mafutalned throughout the
received by the Pacific Citi.
Membership
Today
book .
zen in the past testf.!y.-Ed.)
Despite Its imperfections,
"Lucky Come Hawail" Is a
powerful novel-the most power1ul novel to c"'m.. from Hawaii. Perhaps it Is all the
most eloquent end forceful because Its el<posure 01 the
waud and subversion 01 official Hawati is done Indirectly
and seemingly without the
conscious intent of lbe author.

George, a "tull..blooded Hawailan." George. however,
di s cover~
he has been mIstaken about his antecedents.
He Is not a "~Uil.,bode
HawaUan."
, Shocl<ei by (be bleeding and
embittered by the debilitation, George tells K.lml, "AclCOTding to my birtih certl!!cate I'm J aPlnese-Jia wallan
Pearl Harbor. He Is over- OIl my mother's side. My parjoyed. He hp - blissful dreams
thought my rea1 father Translation cited
01 the Japanese Quiokly invad- enis
was ~Mna-Hwli
."
ing Ha\'.,m and Laking over
Klml
Is undaunted. "George, TOKYO - Charles E. Tuttle
control. Perhaps ~
son, !chi- it doesn't
make any d.i!!erence Co. of Rutland, Vt.. was reo
ro, will b. appointed Gover- what DaUOIlallty you are."
cently honored by th" Japan
nor 01 Maw.
The wayward third son, Society of 'I'ranslators, whicb
He .cannot undersband the Saburo demurs when Kama QlUlualiy recognize<s two outTesentrnent 6OI1le other show exhorts him to diligently study standing worlos of I:IIarulatlons.
10wards the attack. For ex- the
J"Plnese
language.
The society cited the "Gosample, Lin Wo, in w\.lose res- "Look, Oioosan, I'm going to samer Years", an autobtogrataurant be hears the broad- America 6Omeday. Not to Ja- phical work written by en uncast, Is made surly by the pan."
named nobelwomall of 10th
The author himsel1 Is a Oentmy Japan, tran&lJated by
news. Lin Wo's son, Clarence,
Is angry. But Lin Wo is from product of the publle schools Edward Se6rlenstlcker, on the
China, end the mother of eman's land where few ot the Stanford faculty who is t<- reClarenee is a Hawailan aborl- were registered 01 Japanese ceive a YSO,OOO award, and
glne.
should they
be "na:,UOl~ty..'
.: a~n : d .: his~·:.n
: o :. v:el :.re-~p
ltbsh=ed
:.~J a:s :t. :aT.by~ue
t ~t1:e . ~=
angry "Why
with Japan
_ _ 'They
weren't Americans . . . Wby
should they concern themselves with a war that h'ad
nothing to do with them?"
The joy Kama feels, and his
confidence in the invincibility

'Lucky Come Hawaii' Powerful

*

fleet. the mllconeeptlon. aad
tal&ehoodl with which the HawaUan school. and other medium. 01 (r.O'Pa,.nda indoctrinated him. Hawall Is a no
eman'. land where tew of tne
residents
are
Haw.Uans.
America Is 8 far away country. Though the HIlwaii born
owe allegiance to Alnerlca,
Ibey are not 01 America.
In the clroumstaDces, Kama
!.s entirely reasonable wben he
wonders why the local people
should resent the Japanese
attack.

1118 Travelers Bldg.

3600 Wilshire Blvd.

Plione: 388-9631
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EDC-MDC Convention the High Point

Franchise Company data compiled by
U.S. to aid minority businessmen
(S~la
10 the Pacific Citizen) .. van8bil~
ol f,·aochlscs. Ne.I·
W ASHlNGTON - A roster de- ti,er does Ihe Dept. of Com·
v<.'loJl<'(l by ti,e U.S. Dept. 01 meree llsl include all fra n·

OOmlll(o""C Tas k Force for
Eql,.ll OpportWlily In Busl·
ness, which indicates various
companies orlel'jng franchises
10 liJor~
group members.,
has been publistled. tile Wash·
ington J ACL Ofllc. roported
1his '''''ok.
( A copy of the Dept. of
Commerce "Franchise Com·
pan~'
Data" IS available fur
inspection at the PacWc Cit!·
zen orfee. \
While the list ~ neither an

endorsement nor

chlse rimls whlooh do nol dis·
cruulual..
•
Infol'UnaUon provides
pros·
pectlve franchisee with some
basic data ne<.'ded 10 e""luate
the kind ol the buslness lbe
franchise rePl't!sents. size and
""PCrl"nce of Ute fiDm, ~pe
of Iinancla1 and nla nagerial
asl~nce
10 be provided as
well as queslions wh ich wonld
help evalual'eo Ute franchiS<!.
Types of f mcllliies lisled
include:

Nisei promoted Mattei
firm vice president
HAWTHORNE - Yasuo Yoshida, who joined lI>ta ttel. loc .•
as an accountant in 1950. has
been na med vic,,"pres:ident
and assistant to the president
of the firm r<>eenQv.
A native of S ln Diego, the
UCl.-\
graduate
.readily
climbed from accounMnt to
chief aCC'Ountant, controller,
assistant treasurer and to
vice president.
lovestment Post
OAKLA:ooD-Toot Uohida of
Long Beacb was appointed
manager or the local division
ol Equlty S<>curities Corp. He
recently s","v<>d as assistant
clli\.ctor of training in South·
ern California.

JCCA-Chinese ties

News Deadline Tuesday

thing, CosmeUcs/ToUeLrles, Con-

struction I Remodeltng /l\Iat.eria13
Services, DroR Stores. Educational
Pro d u cts/Servlccs. Equlpme.nt
Re.ntals. Food-Groenry 5101"05.
Food-lee Cream/Candy Stores.

~a:!Sijtngl

ryog:;~_

s~

/ Drive Abouts, FUrniture Retail/
Services. General Merchandls lng

Stores. Hearing Aids. Housekc'cptng Maintenance/Supplles/Servlc-

{)1~OlSrcatn/i-fsh:

eS, Laundrles/DI:"Y Cleaning. Nlght
Clubs, Paint and Dcc('lratlng Sup-

Sc)'\o1ces Rnd SuppHes. Tools·
Hardware. Transit Services. VendInK. Water Conditionlng.

Preparation of this data
demonstrates how equal opportuni~
for the Negro means
increaS'<>d
opportunity
for
those of J L,>.nese ancestry,
the Washington JACL Office
noted.

Sumitomo Bank promotes
five Nisei officers
- 10 line
SAN FRAi~ClSO
with its policy of promoting
Nisei meunbers of the staff,
the Sumitorno Bank of Cali·
furnia named three new Nisei
assistant vice presidents and
two assistant managers, it
was announc<>d by Miakoto Sa·
saki. president.
Thil< bringS the Bank's total
of Nisei assistant vide presi·
dents to four. The first Nisei
10 reach such a position, Jack
Kusaba. was promot<>d in
July, 1964. (Kusaba is NC·
WNDC ohairman.)
Recent promotions:

Mlyakoda.
assistant
manager,
Gardena . To Ass·t Mgr.-Shlgeo
Nagata. San Francisco: Albert T.
!barakJ. Los Angeles.

CALENDAR OF JACL EV ENTS _
Jan. 22 (Saturday)

French camp-Installation and
New Year dinner. Freneh Camp
Ball. 6 p.m.
San !\fateo-lnstallation dinner.
Shadow's Restaurant. 6 p.m.;
Judge Wayne Kanemoto. spkr.
S t. Louis-Inaugural Dinner. Gen.
Grant Restaurant, 6:30 p.m.:
Rep. K. J. lng • .fr.• spkr.
Jan. 23 (Sun da y)

Aloha From Hawaii: Richard Gima

Ions, Business Aids/Services, Clo-

TORONTO . Closer ties be·
tw<>en the Japanese and Chj.
nese communities here in To·
ronto are anticipated with a
joint conference planned for
Mar. 19 for delegates of the
To Ass·t VP-David B . Saito.
local Japanese Canadian Citi ·
manager. San Jose:
zens Assn. and tbe Chinese asslstant
Frank K . Omatsu. assistant manager. Los Angeles ; and Masahlko
Canadian Assn.

_

T01\I SASlUJlAR A stands wltll his wife. accepting Cleveland
J ACL's cerUficoate of appreciation from tonslmast.e.r Frank
Shlba al recent ch apter Insta llation banquet. Active in com·
muni~
work since comi ng to Cleveland in 1944. th e ex·
Los Angeles Issei ph armacist is now I't!til'ed.

AutomotIVe Products/Services.
recommen- Auto/TroJlcr
Rentals. Beau~
Sa"

dation by the Dept. of Com·
,neree. the l'Oster identifies
SOIlle 100 nalional and statewide f.i.NllS which have no.
tified the government that
th"y do not discriminate on
tile basis of race. color, creed
or national Ol',igin as to the

Jan . ZS (Saturday)

Idaho Falli>-Wlnter Carnival, National Guard AnnOTY'. 11 a.m.
San Francls::o-J ACL ere d 1 t
Union dinner. Park Pre·s idlo Y.
6 p.m.

Ve.nice·Culver-InstaUation
din·
ner· dance, Cockatoo Inn. Haw·
thorne. 7 p.m.
San Jose-Jr. :I ACL Ice akatlng
party.

Downtown
L.A.-Hollywood-Wild~;:-At
shire Upto\Vn-Joint lnstallation D·~t;=!lOn.
and udge John Also testimonia)
Bosworth. spkT.
dinner, Sheraton-West Bote). Nat'l JACL Credit Union-Annual
5 p.m.
meeting. Salt Lake Buddhist
.Jan. 28 (Frid3Y)
Church gym.
Oaland-Travel fUms. Oakland
Jan. 29-30
Municipal Audltorium.
IDC·IDYC-Quarterly session. Salt
Lake City.
Feb. 1 (Tuesday)
Oaland-Bd Mtg. Swn1tomo Bank
HospltaUty Room.
BereJey-lnstaUaUon d 1 nne r
Spenger's Restaurant, 6:30 p.m:
LOS ANGELES
F.eb. 5 (Saturday)
Jan. 29--t42nd Veterans Assn. East Los Angeles-Installation din·
of So. Calif. Installation dinner.
ner..<fance. Swalley's Restaurant,
StaUer·Hillon (AX 5·5518).
7 p.m.
Gardena Valley-Installation dinner, :lumping Jack. Torrance.
Santa Barbara-Installation dlnnero Santa Barbara Inn, 6:30
p.m.; Consul General T. ShJ ...
manouchi, spkr,
San Jose-.JACL-jr. JACL instal-

- COMMUNITY BULlETIN BOARD

Car out of control on Waikiki sidewalk
HONOLULU - Humh'eds of
,wtnesses saw earl T Matsuda's car ~
off Kalakaua
Avenu1! Jan. 9, killing one
child and lniw'ing ~ L ve
other
people.
Mabsuda. a resident of Ma·
kaha. Oahu. watS the driver of
a toRT bIlat careen<>d out of con·
trol along 100 yds. of W\dkiki
sid" walk, lcilling Darcie Ann
K. KiIm, 6. of 1562 St. Louis
Dr.
Sidney KusumolD will become proo:dent ol the Japa·
nese Chamb<>r of eomm"rce
an« Industry (ol the B ig Is·
land) at the InstallalJion ban·
quet on Jan. 29 at the Sumida
Hotel. Hilo.
Camp Catlin, Halawa Val·
I<>y Kalihi·kaj and Makalapa
Crater are being carefully
considered 85 possible sites
fur the proposed multi·million
dollar sports sladlum to replace ancient Honolulu sta·
dium.
Representatives at Honolulu
Christian Colilege and Hawali
Pacific
College
( forme~ly
Jackson College) are dio<:usslog the possibility of merging
th" two insbitutions. Botl! are
unacoredi1>ed.
The conveI'Sion of Maul
Technical School at Ka hului,
M'Sul, IX> Maui Community Col·
lege by September, 1967. is
foreseen here. Its president
will be Dr. Linden G. Learvitt,

High travel costs cut
down visitors to Hawaii

(STRANGE TRIANGLE)
-Recommended for Adults OnlyAyako 'Vakao, Keizo Kawasald
AND
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Idaho Falls JACL
Wtnter
Carniva l:
Hornemade noodles , chowmein, Oriental box lunches and conces·
sions headline the annual Ida·
ho Falls JACL Winter Carni·
val Jan. 29 at the National
Guard Aronory.
Doors open at 11 a.m. Ha·
ruo Yamasaki, general chair·
wan, is being assisted by:

Classified Ads

.....................
•

,:a~t

EMPLOYMENT

Yamato Employment Agency
Job Jnquiries Welcome
Rm. 202. 312 E. 1st sL. L.A.
MA 4· 2821 • N.w Openings Daily

Dlst. Atty. Louis
Bergna, spkr.
Feb. 6 (S unday)
Gresham -Tl'outd·ale-Bazaar. G ...T
6:30 p.m .:

the former execu'Live secretary of tire Oall£orni a Col!iege
AlSsociation.
ffoal'uko WanibuC'hl, the for·
mer Shochlku actress. Is h ere
for a lwo·week vacation ,,,lUI
her molher, Bertha. Haruko'S
paternal grandt!Vther, it's reported, is a Los Angeles resi·
dent.
The Dai~y
Pa Ii Press. Wind·
ward Oahu's tirst daiBy news·
paper, made its debut Janu·
ary 10. Bob P>auloo is publimer
d Abe Pepoe is
<>d11X>1'.
L,ynn8llllle Sue Jin Moo. 18,
• Univ. of Hawaii freshnwlIl ,
has be<>n elected tbe W66 Nar·
cissus Feslival queen. She is
the daughter ot Dr. and MIfS.
JI<Jl Fong Moo, 407 Hao St ..
Honolulu.
Francis Omori, 19, of HonoInlu drowned the night of
January 11 at P<>pe<>keo on
the B:·g Island wh:i:re on a f1sh·
ing trip with a companion,
stanley Haraguchj. 36.

HONOLULU-W"th estimates
as high as 100,000 Japanese
tourists annually after J apan
lifted its travel ban a IJh yea~
ago. the Hawaii Visi·tors Bureau and oth'ers in the travel
industry here were disappoint·
ed this w.,.k when figures for
the first 10 months show<>d
only 34,749 visitors from Ja·
pan.
Among bile ohief rea sons
cited for smaller influx were
the bigh plane fare (S621
round trip), money restric·
tions (only S500 a year fur
pl<>8sure travel-though this
!!!as b.,.n ci>anged fur 1966)
and competition from otlher
spots, such as Taiwan, Hong
Kong and Bangkok.
I••••••••• m
•••••••••••

CINEMA

Now Playing till Jan. 25
Furin

Hall.

Akumyo Ichiba

P hiladelphia
J ACL
can·
P hllad ...lphl n
tl nued to show the inlerest of
This is reo
the co m muni~.
lIected In Its con ti nued growth
In m em bership. The a,apter
Is currently e njoying lis lar·
gesl membership • with 188
people.
Highlight of the )/'Car '65 \WIS
the Olfapter's sponsorship of
the EJ DC·MDC Convention. It
called Into services all U'e reo
sources the ChlllP"r had in
its membership. The conven·
tion was chaired by ruch ard
Horlkawa. who was Instru·
mental In e nlistin g the per·
sonnel Cor the convenUon
board.
The Chapter was C'Xtremely
gratified to soo that the can·
ve nUon was received as an
unq"aUfied
.UCCe5S.
Th e
membership who were able to
altend were delighted to m.,.t
so many people who were in
tile leadership of the National
Organization as well as those
leaders of the chapters of both
EDC a nd MDC. We were es·
pecially pleased to welcome
the many boosters and youth
delegntes.
As the host chapter it is
quite diilicnlt to point to "the"
high point of the convention
since E!ach meeting and ev~nt
had something unique and sig·
nlficant to orfer. We will al·
ways fondly recall the riotous
skit at the "Whing'Dlng" as
well as receiving tbe stimu lat.ing words of James Michener
at the Sayon,,'a Banquel. To

Oakland JACL
PoUu cl, Affair: Olkland JA·
CL cabinet, board members
and their wives will have U"ir
annuall potfluck supper m·~
~t 
ing Feb. 1 at the new Oakland
Su, nitomo Bank hospildlily
room. Members ihleres!Jed in
attending may call Ml a~g.re
t
Utsumi, food cha;IVTlan.
Travel Films : as part of
the Oakland Museum Assn.
and Snow Museum series 01
travel·adventure Iilms. the
Oakland JACL, Wanto Fukuoka Nikkeijin and Sumitomo
Bank are c<>-sponsoring the
premiere shOWing of "Japan",
written and produc<>d by Ar·
thur D ewey. starting J'm 28
at the Oakland Auditorium
Theater.
.
Proceeds aid the local mu·
seum natural science acquisition fund . Other films ~n
Southeast Asia, the high Arc·
lie and the Outdoor Yearbook
will follow i.n
subsequent
weeks.

Sam Yamasaki. John Jordln,
Sach l\1JkamJ. co-chmn.: Dean
Marshall, Sbigelchi Sato. Ell Kobayashi. Sud Morishita. Tom Oga ...
wa. George Tokita. Sam Sakaguchi. Frank Ueda. Lee Date. Frank
Date. Kay Toklla. Tak Raga. Tuc·
ker Morishita. BUJ Watanabe, Ta ...
keno Sakaguchi. Hlto Nukaya,
Rusty Robinson, K.y Nli. Jun Nukaya. Todd Ogawa. Fred Oehl,
Join the 1000 Club
Yuki Ha rada ( J ACL Auxiliary)
and Gene Ochl (JAYs) booths:
SP ECIAL L IFE member·
Kunlko Kobayashi. Shoji Nuka·
ya. food.
ship cerillicate and pin at-

EXPERT SEXORS WANTED

SEATTLE
Hiramatsu, TakeJlro, 81 : Dec. 18s Joe Y.• d Mrs. Seiji Baba, Mrs.
Koj! Norlkane, Mrs. Joe Nishi·
moto, Mrs. Sauce Shimojima.
Imamura. Janet. 20: Dec. 31-br
~.ael
Lawrence, gm Chtyo

21 7 line St., Lansda le, Pa. 19446

AMERICAN CHtCK SEXING AsS' N

Y' Management

NOW SERVING

Adams at Crenshaw
Tel: 734·0362 - Fre. Parking

f
~

Trainee

Superb Japanese Food

T ~ ~ I !~'a !~:tl\n

Billion Dollar Co. now
offering limited position
for aggressive, self·start·
ing men.

Luncheon - Dinners

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S

at Reasonable Prices
-

Take·Out Orders -

Banquet Facilities

Salary plus full com·
mission. Los Angeles
territory.

3029 W. Jefferson
L'l)6 Ang.gles - RE 5-5741

For personal, confid·
ential interview, please
call 278·0555 (Ask for

Your Host: George Nozawa

---------------------------------------,

Nakamura
Realty

I
I

I
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i
i,__________-11

triangle

~

Konoshlma, ~tchard.
10. and KImlko. 8: Yonkers. Dec. 2O--p
Mr. an d Mrs. lsaku.
Tagaw8. J. Shtgeru . 81: D ec. 18w Anna . d Mrs. E. Ottier, Mrs.

Ch;,';;.
~

Beauty S.lo~

..

7)O [. ln S\.o l Ol'l9!c.ci. Cart.

Opal [ ,""". brA,IIOl.t.mcIt

Chiki •. Mas & Espy

Penthou;e

r:,

,
,
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YO~
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I

Addr."
City

I

I
I
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PHOTOGRAPHS

Stat.

ZIP C(d.
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PENTHOUSE
APARTMENT
ONLY 5100
ONE BEOROOM
Ali' Condltlonlng, Subterranean
Garage, Pool
950 SOUTH GRAMERCY PLACE

,,
, • RENTALS Houses Unfurnish.d I
,,
ESTATE-Pool, aUdl-1
, P ALATIAL
torlum. servants' quarters. Sun·
I

Effective Dale
If you' re movlng l please let us know at least three weeks before you
move. Place address label below on the margIn o( this page.
THANK YOU, Pacific CltI,en Circulation DepL
125 W. ller St., Lo, Ang.les, ~ •• 90012

APARTMENTS

I

~

I

II

Masaharu Kuraoka
Lorry Nakatsu
Richard Uch ida
G ladys Tanamachl

Eng~ckamot

I,

Realtor

Sam Matsush ima
Charles S . Ueda
Koichl ShJbuya
Gerald J . Kobayashi

II

.

'!,

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif.
_,

8

Roy Lefty Adaeh1
BiU Ch1ng
Mlts Fujita
Tak .Joe, Mgt.
Charles Kam11.
Kay K. Kamlya
Y. B. Mamiya
Adam Maruyama
Gus Harano

~a ~ s ~:.y

eReliable Service Since 1948 ~
~
14325 s . Western Ave., Gardena, OA 3·0364, FA 1·1454
1303 W. Ca rson St.. Torran". FA 0· 1160. SP 5·1203
15714 S. Crenshaw BI, d.• Gardena. 321· 9632
Room 207. 124 s. San p. dro St.. Los Ang. les. MA 6· 8135

Ninomiya Studio

I-

;~
Japanese Confectioners

Eagle Produce
929·943 S. San Pedro St.

-1I

Los Angeles 15

I
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~

2416 E. 1st St .• L.A. AN 1.74011

. 12

_ . _ M~

1
8:060

~

~

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

~

Bonded Co!lll1li6sion Mer cha nts-Fruits & Veget ables
174 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Markel
MA 2-8595. MA 7·7038, 1\IA 3-4504

~

~

(

~

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.

Offset • Letterpress - Llnolyp!nt
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Lo. Ang.les 12. - MAdison 6-815'

~Ag=":

~
~

~'1lIt

Printing

MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

-Visit Our New Salmln counter- I'
Genuine HawaIIan Sal min Served

i

-Complete lnsurance ProlectionAIHARA INS. AGY. Aihara·Omatsu·Kaklta. 114 S. San ~ . d r o .... 62B·9041
ANSON FUJtOKA Rm 200. 312 E. 1st ............ 026·4393. 263-1109
FUNAKOSHI tNS. AGY. Funakoshl· Ma naka· Masunaka
218 s . San Pedro......... 020·5275, 402-7406
HIROHATA tNS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628·1215. 287-B605
tNOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 syl,anwood A" .• Norwa lk .......... 864-5774
TOM T. tTO 609 0. 1 Mont •• Pasadena ....... . .. 794·7189. 081·4411
MINORU ' N1X' NAGATA 1497 Ro,k Haven. Monterey Park .. . . . . 268-4554
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Contlne'a A"., ............ 391· 5931. 837-9150
SATO tNS. MY. 366 E. 1st 51. ...... .. .... .. .. 029·1425. 261·6519

Mortuary
707 TURNER STREET
LOS ANGELES
MA 6· 5825
- sOICHI FU KU1-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT"

'Josepfc's Melt's Weal
'TI M ELY

C~T

mS

T

ST .• LOS ANGELES U

JOE ITO

Mr. Mills.)
~URNlsHED

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA -

E ileen Tak emoto
AliAI,Ccee Ka
u mJe'yatsu
Btu Shishima

•
•
•
•

CO MM ERCIAL and SOCfAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

L~"_St.,

, ~ s ~ s ~ n ~.NY

Residential ~ Commercial Acreage - Exc hange

l wao Tanaka
Eugene J . Sue
G Ubert Mar
Sho Nishida
Sho Iwamoto
F. P asquariello
Mark Takeu chI
P aul Tsubokura
Reed Clark

~_1I

--,1'-'-';;;'-';;-';-;-'--p--',--,-~ I- · -,i~gco.I

F UK U I

. ~ TORA~E-'I

REALTOR

114 N. San Pedro SL MA 2.:JI6I

r K
..;.;,;:n,;..;..h
nr:;.;;,;.:hG..;:.::..;.;,;:::....;,.i:n..::..;
sg:;...
·f
Experience . . .

· ; · ~ · Lo;d~CH

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. 18

911 Venice Blvd.. Los Ang.(es

-In West Covina Shopping Center n. ar Broadway Dept. Slor......

Rt 9· 1449

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL

-SEIJI 'DU KE' OGATA-R. YUTAKA I(UBOTAable
for largearea.
family.
Amba»ador
OL 5Wilshire..5490.
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J

~"

14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
323·7545
321·3386

&.I!4-:aJ.4I'4 P/u,/"9:apkic SUfplw

1'I Toyo

3B60 Crenshaw BI,d.. Suite 230
Los Angel" . AX 2·2511
Sam Ishihara, Hank Ishihara. I'
akae Ishihara, Richard TSuJl moto
'Cap' Aoki

' .- · ~;E

/CAMERA .

436·0724

Cloth~s

~

FA 1·3285 -. . :-", DA 34444

353 East 1st St".t
Los Ang.I". California 90012
MA 8· 2783

•• lICit YOU

KENR e ~

/

I

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

Ii'I
II
I
i

318 East First Street
Los
Angeles . Calif.
MA 6·5681

'ONO' BRAND

We " cu"",," U" ,A#fO .. ~

_

SAM IWANA

IIr~O-AN:E

1ST U D I 0

Formerly Dalmaru Kamaboko,
HonolulU
Kamaboko. Tenpura, Pork Tempura
-Made Fresh Daily333 S. Cen tral A.... Los A,g. l"
MAs AO ONO Tel. 028·689&

Nisei American
Realty

-'-'1

- -....-..._.
7
1
TOY1n'~

Ono Fish Cake Co.

~.

Kabuki Theater

Takai Realty Co.

Stxlng Job, 510.000·520.000
per Year In U.S. and Europe

New Japan
Restaurant

Rakka Kenkoroku

Folk Fair

Garden for a priva te tour
The a nnua l Christm as Pa ~
was he ld in Decem ber for tho
children at the Cherry HJU
Mall in New J e rsey. Yonl
Okamoto, chairm an , arranged
a progr am that featured a glfl
bearing Sa nta Claus whlob
made a rathc r perfect day for
th e childre n in all<!nch nce.
The P hiladelph ia Cha pter
feels it a privilege to have
bad the opportu nity to pa r ti cipate as a cha pter of the JACL
orga nization. We are becoming m ore aware of our indlvidua l respons ibili ties as a 01lizens In th is coun try. Lesson.
In civic a Hairs as well a.
Civil R ights cont inue to consume It,e time of Its m e mbers.
The J ACL is a vIal ua ble aDd
needed rallying point of our
(ragmented J apa nese comm1lo
nily. We have diverse needs
,a nd interests. yet we all bav.
this thing called " Jlapanese.
n ess" in common : and we
value it dearly.

T he next Ja ~ g e underlnklng
for the Chapter will b e the
Folk Fair. an e vent that In·
vites a ll the ethni c groups in
the Greater Philade lphia area
to participate in its prog ram.
This, ot course, is not any·
thing new to t he Chapter for
we have always been a pa rt
of lbe F olk F al. since it has
been in stituted and carried
oul in Philad elphi a's Conve n·
tion Hall. The progra m will
Invite each ethnic unit to con·
tribute an exhibit booth. sales
_"JQICl=a~
booth, food booth, and ta len t
CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP.
for the enterta in ment porlion
of the prog1'a m . 'Ille gene r a l
chairman for th e cha pter Is
Gene Goda. a boa rd m"'" ber
who is also an admlnistrator
of the computer section at th e
3200 W. J. ff"'on 81' d.
Univ. of P a. This event will
Los Ang. les 18. Calif.
again call in to service a lar ge
2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. II
portion of the Chapter's r eo
Res. AX 3·5452 RE 1·3117
RE 2·7175
sources.
NAN K A R. alty & I" estment CO.
Tbe program fo r the Ch·ap2127 Sunset BI'd. L.A..
leI' has been varied as It had
OU 5·3557
been in the past. The a nnu al
InstaUoation Din ner D a nce was
~",=Qa
held at ClnneW's Coun try Re s·
taurant where the Chapter I
Real Estate & Insurance
was honored to have Con·
gresswoma n P atsy Mink as
its speaker. The new boa rd
One of the Largest Selections
consisting of Herb Horlkawa, 2421 W. Jefferson. L.A. RE 1·2121
chmn .; Bunil Ikeda, Ireas.; JOHN TY SAtTO & ASSOCIATES
2554 Gro" St.. Berk.l. y 4. Calif.
Chizu Hada, sec.: Gene Goda,
Phone: 848·2724
Hiroshi Uyeroara, Arthur Lou ,
San
Maleo Office Hayward Offlc.t
Howard Okamoto, and Yone
SII,erlake • Hollywood· Echo Park
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI.
Okamoto were install<>d. A
342·
_ 8301
_ "_ n_ g 581·6565
"_
record crowd 01 185 attended
this I n s~Uatio
n .
Income Prop. - Homes - land
In April, Gene Goda as
chajrman sponsored a meet2029 SUNSET BLVD .• L.A. 26
OU 8·0694
Wallace N. Ban David TanJI
.
- R. al Estate Viola R.dondo Sam O. Sakamoto
307 N. Rampart BI,d. 385·4989
G.org. Ch.y
Eddl. E. Nagao
Los Ang.les 90026

--

DEATHS

JA:ct

Now Playing till Jan. 25
Zoku Kotsuma Nankin

be sure the conve ntion caused
many worrtes a nd difficulties
as do mos t challenging under·
ta king.. Threc months ha ve
passed since the convention
a nd a ll'eady, we find It d lfU·
cult to recall the " sweat" for
it has been repr essed In fa vor
of the pleas ures a nd rewa rds
of very s timulatng e"""ri.
ence.

of h IS travels In J apan d uri ng
the Tokyo Olympics.
HJroshi Uyeha ra chair ed a
m e~ tln g In J u ne " i len the
sprtn g gradu ates were hon·
ored . F il ms concerning cer·
lain aspects of the J apanese
c.nl ture were shown a t this
t,me.
Itt July, the a nnua l. PIcnic
was held at the. Friend s Cen·
t r~ l . School. This event was
crollll'ed by George Harad a.
Ben Oh a ~ a ch alr<>d the a n·
nu a l .famlly oullng whIch was
held In August.. The E DC·MDC
Convenllon
1Il
September
closed out tbe summ er progl'8 m .
Swill Pines Gardens
In OclDbe r, Howard Okamo.
to was chair m an for a m eel.
lng at wh ich Mr. D aniels 01
lbe Swiss
Pines
Garden s
spoke. The Swiss Pines is a
prlV'ate gard en open to the
public. The garden was 01
s pecial Interest to th e Chapter
because a la r ge segment 01
it wons authentica lly Japanese.
Shojlro Hor lka wa 01 the Chaptel' com pos<>d an appropr iate
sig n for it in J apan'ese char·

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago.
Nationa l Honors
tachment for the JACL pin
are given to 1000 Club Life Complele Photo Eq ulpmentJ Supplies
GR
2· 1015
JA MES S. OGATA
WILDER. Idaho-Katlhie Ya· Members.
mada, ·daught.e.r of Mr. and - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. James Yamada, lVas
among two Idallo students
cited for excellence in high
school English in 1965 by the
Nationa'l Council of Teachers
in English. She is a senior
at Parma High.
PHO TOMA RT

Okada. Roy M., 52: .Jan. l-w BesOF INTERES'I' T O MEN
sie. s Roy Jr. d ]l.irs. James
Foreman , exp, .. ...... 2.75-3.SOhr
Locke, Mrs. George NeUner In,
Harr is Press Op r, expo '" .4.00hr
sis Mrs. Ruriko Shiojl (Port.Cablnet Maker, expo . ....... 4.00hr
land).
Warehse Man. some expo .. 2.SOhr
(TOUGH GUY)
Asst Bkpr, some exp, .... to 411mo Shlnbo. KJso. 83 : Dec. 22---s HachlN;i~tTr
Sto:~
roo Ralph. Sherlock. Tommy. d
ton-French Camp J ACL co- Bkp , Clk westside ...... to 350mo
Barbara Wakazuru. Lois Hirano.
hosts: Dr. Harold Jacoby, din- Mgr. parts dept, auto dlr, 51550mo
SALT L AK E CITY
Detail Draftsman •. , . . . 100-14Owk
ner apia'.
Klda.
KJyojl. 78: Dec. 9-w YuOF I NTER EST T O WOMEN
PSWDC-DYC-Quarterly session,
wa. s Minoru, d Taka. Ka.zuye
Dortc Mission Inn, San Fernan· Secty- Sten.o. Monterey Pk 400+mo
Sum! (Osaka). 8 gc.
Typlst-Clk, rote, east ...... 398mo
a~n
Fernando Valley FIr: Clk,.·Typlst, nr dntn .. 368mo
IDA HO
Sve Cashfll t , auto dlr•... . 375mo Yamada, !sotaro, 87: Pocatello.
Feb . 20 (Sun day)
Dec. 26-w Misaho. s Mlke. Jl...
dinner. Oli· Sales Gi r l, bkpg mach , .. 70-'1Swk
3020 Crenshaw BI,d .• RE 4-11 48 Chicago-Brotherhood
ro, Kunlo, Paul. d Toshi Higa~
restaurant. . .1.50hr+mls
vet Community Center ; Atty. Cashter
shi, Ml,yo Fujii (Ontario. Ore.).
Electronic Assemb ler dntn .. 1.50br
Bill Marutan!. SPkr.
Natsuyo Tomfnaga. 13 gc.
W'tress, J 'nese rertrnt, l.30hr+tlps
WY OMING
TYPIST WANTED to work for UjUusa, Sam Shuichl. 84 : Worland. Nov. 24-w Yayo. 8 Tom,
San :lose law oUice from Jan.
Charles (Minn.). WUlie (Los
17 through April 15 typing tax
Angeles). Lee (San Jose). d' Ida
returns. can Mrs. T. Ajarl,
(SOME PU~rpKINS)
KUrokawa (Ontario. Ore.).
297·3707 or 291-2629 d u ring ofMichlko Sada. Shinlchlro MtkamJ
c m CAG O
fice
hours.
KamJ Fujiyama , Hlroko Sugita '
Kenmotsu. Mltsutaro: D ec. 12-w
Tomfye. s Thomas. George, Da·
AND
HOUSEKEEPER LIVE-IN. Ught
vid. Jack , Kenneth. 5 gc .
cooking. 1 chUd. 5\~
days. $125
PllfLADELPlUA
per mo. Easy job. Good home.
Watanab e. Mrs. Toshlye. 76: Dec.
5411 W. 54th· Call 545· 2'173.
(DRAMA OF DEATH)
26 (in .Japan), s Warren H ., d
Glnshlro Matsumoto.
Alice A. Hsu (Wheeling. m.).
Osamu Takezawa ,
Lou H. ~g
w (V~
lK N'Y)1
4 gc.
OPEN DAILY
Feb. 12 (Saturday)
Alameda- Installation din n e
Galleon's Restaurant.
Feb. 13 (Sunday)

.elen. Howard Okamoto abo
In, .t wtllcb M ike Stanley o( m ade sP"Clal . rralliemenb
the Iocal CBS S ta tlon spoke fo r th~
Chapter to visIt tile

Chapter Activities:

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Tho Credit Union
Umbralla Man
says:

Be Enlightened ..• When you
buy 0 cor .•.
Th(: cfedit union gIves you a 10'rote on both Ne .... and U$ed ta r..
with no added-on charges or
service fees,

You con buy yO\.lr outQ insurar,,'
onYNhere. No c.ompul~ry
lale, of
iMuronel') 01 the credit union .
~;:(?a

Iir. in5uro nce aft
It's 'North a trip Of a letter 10

,h.

credit union to get the d toight
on5wer on the iina ncin g a nd
purchasing of 0 cor.

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION
242 Sovoh 4th Ea.. So.
Sal, loki Co'Y. U,.h 14111

•

